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Donley County 
Fair A Splen

did Success
Tbe Donley County Fair was 

successful in point of exhibits 
and races. The farm products, 
fruits and vegetables could not 
be excelled anywhere, except 
there was not the amountof stuff 
on display, owing to lack of in
terest by th« farmers.

In the poultry department a 
number of fine fowls were on dis
play. Our friend, W. T. Mc- 
Brideof Windy Valley took sev
eral Mua ribbons on his white 
and buff Orpingtons.

Mr. Naylor of the Naylor com 
munnity took prizes on cotton 
and peanuts.

E H. Willis of Hedley took 
first prize on his pumpkin.

We understand that W. T. 
White secured a prize on pears. 
Thej were as fine as ever grew 
in any man's country.

In the ladies domestic depart
ment there was a display of can
ned fruit and vegtables not 
•quailed in any fair. Also there 
was p, great display of fancy, 
needlework from dainty doiles 
to bed quilts.

Miss Cora Craddock had a 
quilt there that was made from 
Dixie Kid smoking tobaco sacks, 
the contents of the sacks proba
bly having been smoked entirely 
by her father. The quilt was 
something unique.

Besides the canned articles 
and the fancy sewing the build
ing was filled with fine paintings 
by different ladies of the county, 
and many old relics, tome quaint

BIG. RAILROAD BUILDEI PrOdUClS 111
This Section 

Unexcelled
COL. B. F. YOAKUM 

has built more miles of railroad 
in Texas than any other living 
man during the past ten years.

Mr. Yoakum was born in Lime
stone county, Texas [.ike near
ly all big railroad man he master
ed his profession from the bottom 
up. He began his railroad ex
perience as a laborer on a con
struction gang of the I. A G. N. 
between Jacksonville and Pales 
tine and reached the top rung in

M O W
LETTER

A  fascin ating  dstoctiv* 
a lo ry  o f

Mysteries
Suicides
Clews

Conspiracies
Shortages and Burn* 

lag of Strange 
Docaments

1905 when he was elected chair
man of the Executive Committee 
of the Rock Island and Frisco 
lines and directed the affairs of 
17,000 miles of railroad--the 
greatest aggregate mileage un
der any single control in the 
world

It was Mr. Yoakum’s early 
ambition to span the prairies of 
Texas with railroads and in the 
beginning of his career, he map
ped out a comprehensive system 
of 0,000 miles of railroad needed 
in Texas, which he secretly de
termined to build and he has 
constructed over 1,200 miles, but 
at the close of the 32nd Legists 
turs announced that he had 
grown weary of the task and 
would soon retire from construc
tion work, legislation inimical 
to railroad investments and pub
lic sentiment hostile to the rail
road industry are said to be the 
reasons assigned for his retire
ment from the field.

curious, could be seen on every 
hand.

In the stock department were 
fine horses, mules, cows, sheep 
and hogs L. L. Cornelius took 
a blue ribbon on his two year-old
colt.

1 he fair grounds is equipped 
with a splendid race track and 
they had good races each day; 
rui ning. trotting and pacing.

1 he Fair was excellent in every 
wav and should be patronized 
by the whole county by exhibit 
and by the presence of the peo- 
p'e. There is nothing that will 
novertlsea country better, and 
ro better way of creating inter 
» st in raising the best of pro
ducts and stock.

Let’s try and have a greater 
' air next year.

Here is a crop story that beats 
any yet. G. A. Blankenship, 
who is one of the county’s best 
farmers and lives three miles 
northeast of town, was in town 
Thursday morning and told the 

' Informer man and others that he 
had twelve measured acres 
in milo maize, after feeding his 
stock off of same ever since maize 
first began to ripen, estimating 
amount fed at twe acres, he sold 
off the balance of ten acres 23 
tons of headed maize for $235.75.

< About 4,600 pounds to the acre. 
That is the best report we have 
had so far aud goes to prove that 
Mr. Blankenship's idea of good 
farming is the right one. He 
believes in planting just what he 
can cultivate properly, and the 
proper cultivation of fewer acres 
brings greater returns than to 
partly cultivate more acres He 
beHeves he will get & bale of cot- 
ten per cere, provided the weath
er is suitable for it opening pro 
perly. He makes good crops 
every year, and takes pride in 
having the best quality of pro-

Giles Gossip

We had a nice rain in this vi
cinity lsst Sunday and Monday.

Clay Akers of Hedley visited 
homefolkt last Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Byron Gist visit
ed in Memphis last week

Mrs. E B. Davis was very sick 
a few days last week.

Miss Elizabeth Huston of Mem
phis visited Miss Mable Fritzler 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Mrs. Ben Davis visited | 
Mr. Petitt and family at Hedley 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Eld. Humphres and wife of 
Vernon were the guests of A. 
Fritzlar and family several days 
last week.

B K. Rodgers and family who 
left here several months ago for 
Arkansas retnrned last Wednes
day and will again make this 
their home.

POWER OF PUBLICITY
Brown wood, Oct. -8.— Mr. W. 

H. Mayes, who will preside over 
the upper house of the 33rd L^g 
islature, is an ardent advocate of 
the co-operation of the press with 
state government in tbe develop
ment of our resources.

Mr. Mayes, in a recent ad 
dress before the Commercial 
Secretaries & Business Men’s 
Association, said:

“ The Texas press has led ev
ery movement for progress that

Happy Jack.

DR. G L A S S
L O C A T E S HERE

V

4 ... ( s* l*

Dr. M. C. Glass arrived the
latter part of last week from the state has made daring the 
Scurry county and has located past quarter of a century, and 
in our town for the practice of whatever the evils of our govern 
medicine The doctor comes 
highly recommended, and will

The warehouse plans that have 
been in operatic* for the last sev
eral years by the Farmers’ Edu
cational and Co-Operative Union 
of Texas that have been success
ful were put into effect by the 
membership. First we have 
about 300 warehouses in this 
state.

The cotton la placed in the 
warehouse by the owner. He is 
given a ticket, the said ticket to 
show tbe date that it la received; 
the weight of the bale; tbe grade, 
and the amsnnt of insurance and 

| storage per month. Tbe ewn< r 
takes the ticket to the bank and 
gives his note for $35.00 per bale 
at the rate of 6 per cent per an
num, payable on or before six 
or twelve months, as the ca- • 
may be. He also turns his tickt % 
over to the bank, tbe ticket or 
tickets to be attached to note. 
The bank holds both ticket and 
note until the owner makes full

Saturday Specials
KNEE PADS, CO LT 

M UZZLES, BUGGY 
WHIPS, M A D E-TO -O R 

DER HARNESS, A U TO 
MOBILE OIL, ETC .

All kinds Harnass repairing

K E N D A LL & GAM M ON

meat may be, publicity is the1 ••ttlement with the bank for the 
cure. The movement for good 11°*Q- The owner may at any 
roads would have died in its in-1 l*me wishes sell or be can o*-
fancy had it not been for the <*er manager

ducts.
This country has never had a 

crop failure since it has been 
farmed, and like all other conut 
ries, crops 'are  much better 
where they receive the right 
attention.

C O T T O N  ROLLING IN
Moreman gin has turned out 

about 90 bales to date and cotton 
has begun to come in lively If 
the weather continues favorable 
by next week the gins will be 
kept busy.

O Y S T E R S
The Baptist Ladies will serve 

oysters any way you want them 
Saturday Oct. 12 in the Modern 
Woodmen hall and invite and will 
appreciate your patronage

If you cars to read the 
superlative thing in excit
ing mystery stories don’t 
fail to get the first chapter 
of the new serial we have 
secured.
It’s worth the while of 
anyone who enjoys good 
fiction. |

Tbe Yellow Letter will 
*n this paper. 

Subscribe now and get 
opening ckaptar. story 
alone is worth $1.50.

BLACKSMITHING

I hate installed i  lot of modern and up-to- 
date machinery, so tm  better prepared than 
ever to do j o u r W o o d w o r k ,  
and Norseshoeinc. C o m  see on.

w .  M . D Y E R

make a good citizen. We extend 
a hand of welcome to Dr. Glasa 
and trust his residence in Hed
ley may be pleasant and profit
able. His family will be her* 
soon and they will occupy the 
new residence being completed 
this week by J. R. Boston.

HARRISON GIN 
ABOUT READY

T. T. Harrison came in from 
Corpus Christi last week and has 
a force at work finishing up his 
ein. He will be ready by last of 
the week to begin ginning. He 
has an up-to date gin and will be 
able to turn out a lot of cotton 
this fall. Not only that but he 
is a good cotton buyer and will 
help to make Hedley a better 
market

press of tbe state
“ A few years ago when it look

ed as if the entire state would be 
eventually planted continuously 
in cotton, the press began to 
teach diversification, until now 
nearly every farmer is a diversi 
fier.

“ Until the press took np the 
campaign for civic improvement, 
but little had been done in Texas 
to improve conditions in cities.

The Commercial Secretaries 
owe their success to tbe co-ope
ration of the press.’ ’

Continuing his discussion of 
the presa, Mr. Mayes said: “ Do 
you realize, gentlemen, that in 
newspaper offices in every sec
tion of this nation, Texas papers 
in their respective classes are 
regarded as the highest type of 
American journalism? And when 
that is said it means the highest 
type of journalism in the world, 
for the American press leads the 
world.”

Mr Mayes is editor of the 
Brownwood Bulletin, and former 
president of the ' National Edito 
rial Association, and his editori
als are more widely quoted thru- 
out the press of the state than 
those of any other papers.

Mesdames Howell, Brinson, 
MccDongal and Wells attended 
the meeting of the B. M. U. Aux
iliary of the Panhandle Baptist 
Association at Memphis Tues
day. They report a great meet
ing and an intesesting program. 
The next meeting will come to 
Hedley. *

Your business solicited

First State Bank
H e d t o y ,  T a i

of said wa
house to sell and make settle
ment with the bank, or he can 
sell it himself, and settle with 
the bank, but in no event can the 
cotton pass to any other party 
until the bank is aetUed witn, 
and said tickets are released by 
the bank, then they most bo 
turned over to the warehouse 
manager with all insurance and 
storage paid for before the cot
ton leaves the warehouse. But 
at all times tbe owner has to say 
when his cotton is to be sold and 
the warehouse is only authorized 
to sell when the owner says se. 
When settlement is made with 
the bank, the bank collects the 
insurance and storage for the 
warehouse and places same to 
the credit of the warehouse.

The Farmers Union plan furn
ishes a man who wants to hold 
hia cotton and market it slowly, 
thereby himself controlling the 
sale, money at a rate of interest 
he can afford to pay, not to ex
ceed six per cent per annum; also 
furnishing h i m warehouse* 
where be can keep the same dry 
and have it properly insured in 
such a manner that the parties 
who furnish the money can fesl 
perfectly safe that their interest, 
too, is well protected. Each 
warehouse manager is to be 
placed under a sufficient bond in 
some Indemnity cempsmy if pre
ferred by the bank lending tha 
money at any particular ware
house. No cotton is to be ro
les sad from the warehooee ex
cept upon the surrender of tha 
warehouse receipt issued on each 
bale of cotton, The main pur
pose of the Farmers Union is to 
put the banks into a business re
lation with the warehouse near
est to them. The warehouse will 
place tbe business through He 
management before the fawner 
that it is to do beeinese with, In 
such a manner as will bring 
warehouse system of the Farm
ers Union, the farmer, ted the 
banks together, in

needs, that he may be i 
market his cotton 
interest of all.

It is the intention of I 
(Continued on
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Looka as If summer has returned
from lta vacation.

________ _
Putting It mildly, aummer haa bean 

vary lenient with ua this yaar.

Tagging
Bachelors

m i 1

Tax for Single 
Men Is Being 

Urged Instead

n >  M O L L IE  M O W N ,  N an F r a n c i s c o  C

Hifloric Blackguards
By ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE

Once In a whlla aummer remembers 
the address aa wall aa Ua Ulepbons !
cumber.

Hay fever about thta time of year 
eeaaea to be a theory and becomes
a condition.

“Listen to your wife,- advisee a 
medical expert But what If you real 
ly need the slaapT

What will our courts do without 
that garrulous ancient mariner, the
hypothetical question?

Some magaslne might make a bit
by putting the picture of a girl in a ' 
bathing suit on lta cover.

The new mikado haa only one wife 
This may be taken as an Indication 
that ha does not care for war.

Switzerland has forbidden kissing
In railway stations— so that trains 
may depart on time, we Infer.

It la said that the new emperor ol 
Japan does not Inherit bis father's 
tandency to write poetry. B anal!

One source of wonder la why the
moet crowded reetauranta usually em
ploy the fattest waltara or waitresses 

—
New Tork men threatens to tour 

Europe on a capital bankroll of $76. 
We presume that he la a good swim 
mar

U NDOUBTEDLY the men uho first buttons advocated
matrimony and a idled for a wife. The old time bachelor but
ton* were essential to dignity and comfort and were not mere
ly a tag of eligibility.

Mrs. Frank l’age, society leader of Cambridge, Mass., blossomed foiih 
and stated that a bachelor button (indicating freedom from matrimonal 
strife) should be worn ou the coat lapel.

I doubt the advisability of tagging the dear boy* who en̂ yr cingla 
blessedness.

W hat good would it do? It would not increase their usefulness, nor 
add to their popularity. Bachelor ensign* would probably mean, in tha 
word* of the old *ougs: “ Urn Glad I’m Free" or "Darling, 1 Am Wait
ing for Thee,” according to the viewpoint.

Some financier* sav: "l>on't tag the bachelor*, but tax them.”
That is a thieving proposition and only married folks would sanction it.

The world need* bachelor*—men and women—and they look good 
and do good without the label.

If there must needs be tagging done, I suggest that we tag the 
married man with a sign so large that "he who runs may road.’

I don’t think that bachelors pose as married men, but married men 
often pose as bachelors when seeking their soul mates.

Some sympathetic, well intent toned persons 
might sav that a man encumbered or bles»ed (as the 
case might be) with a wt̂ e and family has tags 
enough. But is it not reasonable to suppose that any 
married man could carry the extra weight of a tag 
or button, bearing the warning: "Girls, I am not
free, there are other tags on me.”

Put a label on bachelors? Peri-h The thought.
A tag would embarrass those worthy bipods.

Remember this is leap year, and all liberty lov
ing bachelor* cherish the inspire.] words of Patrick 
Henry: "Give me liberty or give me death.”

YOUNG [VIFE 
S A I D  FROM 

HOSPITAL
Copyright, by lb* I V o x  PnfcUekle* Oe. <Tk» Nsw York World).

George Monk, the M a n  Who Sold a Throne

Tells How Si 
W hatSa  

An

ck She W as And 
t ed Her From 
( Operation.

T

Now t* th# oldest Inhabitant run
ning around In circle* trying to re- 
member a summer that beau this tot
variety.

The one redeeming feature of Chi
cago's new magazine for poet* la that 
there la no law compelling any on* 
to read It

An expert say* that the automobll* 
1* not displacing the horse. That. In
deed, would be rank ingratitude tc 
man’s beet friend.

A New York motorist used maple 
•yrup In mistake for lubricating oil 
on hia machine; and a tweet time he 
had of It. too.

People 
Must Live 
Mithin 
Their 
Means

B|L Swtary.Cieciaaall. 0.

Lather Burbank 1* on* of our beet 
little benefactors, but the crowning 
glory of his career would be an odor 
leee motor car

—
New York man who la married to 

hi* mother-in-law aay* he la perfectly 
happy- Thl* la a severe blow to the 
Jokeamlths' union.

Women In Newport have taken up 
the fad of doing their own marketing 
A woman will even descend to work 
If It 1* fashionable.

Helen Keller, deaf, dumb and blind, 
haa learned to sing Thl* Indicates 
that there la bop* for aom* of the S 
cent theater artista.

Pupil In an aviation school in the 
Mat fell *00 feet and escaped unhurt- 
leveral football coach** are said to 
be looking him over.

It is well known that many men are not 
paid salaries that compensate them for the 
time they devote to business, yet the ques
tion in this time of atrong competition is 
not how much the position it worth, but 
to find the best man to fill it at the lowest 
salary.

Nevertheless, when a couple is forced to 
resort to taking roomers despite a salary 
of $95 a month there must be g leak some
where. People of today live in too ex
pensive apartments, many men on this sal
ary paying as high as $40 a mouth, instead 
of renting a four or five room atove heated 

flat for half that amount, and the difference set aside for homes of their 
own.

Again, our men and women are both clothes and amusement “ mad.” 
They crave and want everything new and the best in wearing apparel. 
Theaters and club# must be indulged in, and what is the result? These 
take so much of their salary that the laws of God and nature must be 
broken and they refuse to bring children into the world.

Now, what is the result of this? Ill health and divorce stand out 
most prominent.

Rather than lire in less pretentious apartments and wear last season's 
garments, of course a little old style in cut, but just as warm and comfort
able, and shut themselves out of society for a season or more, they put out 
of their lives God's greatest blessing, children.

Until our people learn that a salaried man cannot live like a million
aire and that the law* of God and nature must be obeyed this great evil 
of divorce will not ceaae.

HIS Is the 
story of a 
"Natl o n i  I 
hero,” who 

climbed to fame 
by the ladder of 
blackguardism. He 
was a blond, fat. 
h o m e ly  m an.
George Monk by 
name.

Benedict Arnold GENEPAL MONK 
tried to sell his country to Its old-time 
masters He failed. History has for
ever cursed him with the brand of 
“Traitor." George Monk tried to do 
practically the same thing He suc
ceeded. He was loaded down with 
wealth and honors and hailed as a 
Liberator.

When Monk was a lad of seventeen 
—In 1626—he broke the laws of Eng
land and had to flee for refuge to the 
continent. He had not much money, 
but he had boundless ambition, not 
enough conscience to trouble him, and 
a veritable genlua for military affairs 
All this was a splendid equipment for 
a soldier of fortune. And a soldier of 
fortune he became. He went to the 
wars In Spain, and later In the Nether
lands. where he quickly won high rep
utation as a crafty and fearless war
rior.

Monk fell foul of the Dutch author
ities In 1638 and went back to Eng
land. By thla time his early lawlessness 
was forgotten and he was made a 
colonel In the armies of King Charles 
I. A short time afterward he helped 
to crush an uprising, first In Scotland, 
then In Ireland, and by bis stern con
duct there won atill further the ap
proval of Charles.

Parliament rose agalnat the king 
and civil war began. Monk waa aua- 
pected—rightly or otherwise—of be
ing a secret friend of the rebels and 
waa arrested. But he so loudly pro
bated his love for the king and hit 
abhorrence for the Parliamentary 
party that Charles freed him and rein
stalled him In the army. Monk fought 
gallantly for the king, but In 1641 waa 
captured by the parliament troopa and j 
cast Into prison. There be remained 
for three years.

In the meantime Parliament won the 
war. The Royalist forces were routed. 
King Charles waa a captive and wns 
soon to lose hla head. The Parlia
ment army needed good officer#. 
Monk waa offered freedom, fat bribes 
and a generalship If he would re
nounce King Charles and swear loyal
ty to Parliament. He consented. One 
side was aa good as another to him 
so long aa It promised him advance

ment. He waa bound by no scruple* 
Says one historian:

"He hsd but one Interest, that of 
Oeorge Monk! And to secure that In
terest he labored."

Monk rose high In the Parliamentary 
service and at last waa second In 
command to Oliver Cromwell himself. 
Thta did not satisfy him. No cun
ning or aklll of hla could prevail over 
Cromwell's Iron nature. But Crom
well—who never wholly trusted him— 
was not Immortal. And Monk could 
afford to wait He quietly strength
ened hla Influence over the army, laid 
his plana and bided his time.

Cromwell was ruler of “ the com
monwealth of England," using the 
title “Lord Protector" Instead of 
"King." because the people were sick 
of royalty. He died and his son Rich
ard a weak, stupid fellow—succeed
ed him. In less than a year Richard 
was deposed. And England was prac
tically without a ruler. The Crom
well party wanted one thing, other fac
tions wanted another. It was the time 
of uncertainty for which Monk had 
waited.

The eldeet son of King Charles I. 
was living on the continent. For 
rears he had vainly aought to regain 
his father's throne. Rut the people 
at large were afraid to trust him. 
Agents of his had approached Monk, 
and now came again to him. The bal
ance of power lay In Monk's hands. 
And he played his cards well. He 
held out. It Is said, for an enormous 
price. The terms being agreed upon, 
he quietly got about his task of earn
ing the money.

First he weeded out of the army all 
w ho were likely to object actively to 
the restoration of the old monarchy. 
He filled the highest military offices 
w ith Royalists and forced parliament 
to r e c e iv e  numbers of the dead king's 
old adherents. All this time he was 
loudly proclaiming hla loyalty to the 
“Commonwealth” and hla hatred of 
kings.

When the hour was ripe he deserted 
to the Royallat standard and took h1s 
whole army with him. With the 
army and Monk on the aide of Charles 
I s aon. and parliament "packed" with 
Royallata, the commonwealth could do 
nothing but feebly lament the treach
ery that had caused Its fall.

The young king (now known as 
Charles II.) came to London unop
posed and began a reign of profligacy.

Monk waa hailed aa a hero and a 
deliverer. Charles 11. made him duke 
of Albemarle, gave him a pension of 
$35 000 a year and appointed him 
commander-ln-chlef of the English 
army.

Upper Sandusky,Ohio.—“ Threeyear* 
ago 1 waa married and went to house

keeping. 1 waa not 
f e e l in g  w e ll and 
could hardly d ra g  
myself along. I had 
such tired feelings, 
my back ached, my 
aide# ached, I had 
bladder trouble aw
fully bad, and I could 
not eat or sleep, lhad 
headaches, too, and 
became almost a ner- 
voua wreck. My doc

tor told me to go to a hospital. I did 
not like that idea very well, so, when I 
saw your advertisement in a paper, I 
wrote to you for advice, and have done aa 
you told me. I have taken Lydia EL 
Pink ham'a Vegetable C om pound and 
Liver Pills, and now I have my health.

“  If aick and tiling women would only 
know enough to take your medicine, they 
would get relief. Mra.BENJ.H.Stans-
Bf.ry, Route 6, Box 18, Upper Sandusky, 
Ohio.

If you have mysterious pains, irregu
larity, backache, extreme nervousness, 
inflammation, u lc e ra t io n  or displace
ment, don’ t wait too long, but try Lydia 
EL Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound now.

For thirty year* Lydia EL Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, haa been the standard remedy 
for female ilia, and such unquestionable 
testimony as the above prove* the vatu* 
of this famous remedy and ahouid give 
every one confidence.
L 11 1 - 1 ■■ — . __I

Its Own.
“ Why do they call It 'Labor' day?” 

Inquired the mystified foreigner
“ It's labor’s day off,” explained tbs 

native.

COLD B LO O D E D  AND
D E A T H  D E A I.IN O

CM1H; R if Japai HnisUaiMVlINkTUeflMM 
•*1 hare us«*d tour ( >*ftihatu % Ctull Tom e In tuf 
faum r andean rrroi tuund it totvtryuR * fiBwted 
Willi ( ’hiHa and Kfter. It cured »lten  vanouft 
other rvm«*<1ls*a failrc P n rr 50c. (told and $rnar- 
• ntevd b f all dralarv A. B Kicbarda M odiciooCo^ 
Bharntao, Texas. Adt.

Obliging.
A young man who bad never testi

fied before was railed before the court 
as a witness In a certain case. He 
was somewhat flustered over the at
tention that was being paid him, and 
mumbled hla words so that the young 
woman stenographer could not bear 
them distinctly. He was told to apeak 
plainly and to torn toward the stenog
rapher.

"Speak to the stenographer." said 
1 the prosecutor.

At that the young man arose and 
with a deep bow to the lady said, 
"How do you do?"—Satire.

Cartouche, Chief of France’s "Robber Trust”

Why not ablp th* boy* who are poe- 
seesed with a desire to be "bed men" 
town to Mexico or Central America 
and let them become revolutionists? 
It wouldn't hurt ua. and It might do 
the real revolutionists some good.

There may be some truth In the 
Boeton doctor's claim that beans are 
more nourishing than beefsteak. Look 
at the Boston Red Sox.

Teach 
Young 
Children 
to Talk 
Plainly

The double decked afreet car In 
New York carries 88 persona. Any 
old car can carry 100 although It will 
aot seat but 60 of them.

King Oeorge has Invented a new 
fUkgled kitchen rage, but a glance at 
hla photograph convinces one that he 
aever has Invented a safety razor.

Druggist* are demanding that phy 
•Iclans’ prescription* be written leg 
Ihly. What! Take the romance and 
mystery out of medicine?

The aviator* are still trying to make 
records. The air baa a hypnotism of 
ft* own that no amount of accident or 
fatality seems able to overcome

Critic* harp on the unlovely voices of 
women, but what about the men’s? For 
instance, a smile flitted across the face of 
every waiting traveler when the guard 
called the trains in a Chicago depot the 
other day. I sat within fire feet of him 
and not one station could I understand, 
but he made up for his lack of clearness 
by the huge volume of noise It almost 
accrued as though he did it puiposely. I 
never heard such a jumble before.

Ralph Herz in “The Charity Girl” 
gives a fine "ample of the railway guard.
It is not at all overdrawn.

And listen to the voices of young hoys. One talks through his nose 
—“ adenoids,” comments the doctor. Another overgrown boy pipes in a 
tiny treble all head tones. Another chops off his words so fast you never 
can tell whether he is saving something or has swallowed a fish bone.

The fault lies with the parents and teachers. They should teach 
children to breathe properly and then insist on clear enunciation. One 
plainly spoken word is better than a dozen slovenly ones.

Boys should be taught the possibilities of their pent up voices, 
them exercise their voices as well as their muscles.

It is easier to prevent than correct an acquired habit.

B y  F le e # # *  A b b o ll . 
M ilw a u k e e . H la .

I>et

To be convinced just listen to the average man’s voice.

A thief at Atlantic City mad* off 
with hla booty la a motor boat. Eri
ff aatly ho believes la having all th* 
latent Improvement! in bla business.

A Chicago hotel clerk has been 
flned $200 for flirting Hotel clerks 
ahouid confine themselves to the wear
ing of nparklera and the bualneee ot 
informing people that there are no 
t l  a-day rooms vacant

Th* popularity of the su*omobll« 
and th* amount of leather used In th« 
manufacture of those vehicles will 
force up the price of ahoea for pedee 
trtans. Thla la adding tnault to In 
Jury In the motor erase's making area 
^walking higher.

let Ihe boy alone. Hi* father and moth
er should join their interests in other 
things, working together and keeping up a 
continuous flow of bright conversation. 
They should join force* m beautifying tha 
home and surrounding* *nd their own per
sonal appearance.

Talk of your flowers, your home or of 
current events. Choose governmental ques
tions or the abundant bleaaings of the pres
ent year—always something along develop
ing lines. Speak alwayt with enthusiasm and 
abiding interest. Let your tones ever ex
press feith and sincerity in the succen of 

tha best things and in a spirit that dares to aim for suoceaa along the*#

G ood 
Advice 
for Any 
Youn£ 
Mother

ly C. N. AMrlck. Sabula. la.

AR 1 C H 
F r enctaman. 
one day in 
1720, chanc

ed to meet a aad- 
f a c e d .  showily 
d r e s s e d  young 
stranger at a cate.
T h e  s t r a n g e r  
proved a Jolly 
companion, and at 
length Invited the C A R T O U C H E  
rich man home to dine with him. 
The latter accepted. They came to a 
house the guest had never before vis
ited. But the moment be entered the 
place something about It teemed odd
ly familiar to him.

It waa not until they sat down to an 
elaborate meal that the visitor under
stood the cause of thla feeling. The 
gold dishes on the table bore his own 
monogram! So did the table linen 
and the costly hangings of the room 
A second amazed glance showed him 
that the furniture, too, waa bla. He 
started up In bewilderment.

"Sit down. I beg.” urged the strung 
sr. "I robbed your house today of 
everything of value and uaed the 
plunder to furnish this little home of 
mine. That la why I aaked you to 
dine with me. It seemed only fair 
that you should have a chance to say 
farewell to your treasure*"

The guest whipped out hla sword 
and rushed In fury at bla host. The 
stranger made no effort to defend 
himself. Leaning lazily bark in hla 
chair, be remarked:

"1 am Cartouche."
At these simple words the guest's 

rage turned to terror. Dropping hla 
sword, he ran from the house In panic 
dred. leaving Cartouche In the undla 
puted possession of the stolen valua
bles

This la but one of a hundred anec
dotes that show the skill and lmpu 
dence of France's moet picturesque 
blackguard and the fear In which hla 
very name was held. I>ou1s Dominique 
Cartouche was born In Parle about 
1692. He had not only a positive 
genius for crime, hut an equal genlua 
as a leader and organizer He gath 
ered about him. as a mere lad. a band 
of crooke whom be ruled with cruel 
discipline and who were taught to 
obey bla slightest wish as though It 
were divine law.

He mapped Parle and lie suburb* 
Into regular districts, appointing a 
superintendent and regular staff of 
ruff ana to each. He then evolved un

cannily clever methods of theft and 
highway robbery for each of these dis
tricts until no man's life or posses
sions were safe. By Cartouche's per
fect "system” the most daring crime* 
were committed In open daylight and 
went unpunished.

"The rich,” Cartouche once declared, 
"live that they may be robbed. That 
Is their one ezeuse for existence."

He spent hla wealth aa rapidly aa 
he won it. Living In magnificent style, 
wearing clothes and Jewels such a* 
most noblemen could not afford, he 
made love to women of royal birth, 
entertained duchesses at wonderful 
banquet* and continued to make him
self more dreaded by the public at 
large than waa the plague Itaelf.

“ It waa recorded.” write# a chron
icler. "that the cry. 'Her* comes Car- 
touch #.' would empty the fullest 
•treet.”

But, like all others of his sort. Car
touche at last was captured. He showed 
no fear, when, after countless hair
breadth escapee, he found himself 
fast In the net of the law. He laughed 
at Judge and Jury, mercilessly taunt
ing them, goading them to madness 
with stinging wit. When hla death 
warrant was read ajoud to him be 
halted the proceedings to point out a 
grammatical error In the legal paper.

For years he had baffled the police. 
His arrest, in 1721. was accomplished 
by mere chance as he sst drinking In 
s cafe So shrewdly had be laid his 
plans that before a conviction could 
be secured his trial dragged on for 
many months and was the sensation 
of the whole country. He was Anally 
condemned to a horrible death—to be 
"broken alive upon the wheel.”

To the very last nobody believed 
that the wonderful Cartouche would 
permit himself to be executed It was 
expected that, by some trick of bis 
strange brain or by a rescue on the 
part of bis followers, he would get 
away.

Ons Univsrsal Symbol.
Scientists at work on a universal 

language have one symbol to atart 
with that already has the tame mean
ing the world over," a traveler said. 
"That la the akull and crosebones. It* 
speech is even more universal than 
music or money. Musical values dif
fer In different countries, so does 
money, but from one end of the earth 
to the other a skull and crosabones 
means poison.”

Matrimony In Australia.
Bridegrooms In Australia last year 

ranged from sixteen to ninety-nine 
years of age, and the records show 
the youngest bride waa fifteen, and 
the oldest eighty two. One man of 
aeventy-seven married a girl of eigh
teen. It Is not surprising' to )e«m 
that more marriages were reported 
from the country than ever before.

Many a man fools himself with the 
belief that his wisdom Is superior to 
that of the late Mr. Solomon.

Urgent Need of Shipping World.
No dlsoovery or Invention relsttng 

to merttlme matters would bs of as 
great benefit to the shipping world as 
a contrivance which wonld give timely 
warning of the proximity of Icebergs. 
Until this peril has been eliminated, 
lbs passage of the north Atlantic will 
bs attended by an element of danger 
which must compel the greatest pre
caution on the part of seafarers and 
occasionally bring about a disaster In 
•pit* of the utmost vigilance of ship- 
masters and men.

RIGH1 HOME
Doctor Recommends Postum from Per

sonal Test.

No one Is better able to realize the 
Injurious action of caffeine— the drug 

I In coffee—on the heart, than the doc
tor. Tea Is Just as harmful as coffee 
because It, too, contains the drug caf
feine.

When the doctor himself has been 
relieved by simply leaving off coffee 

| and using Postum, be can refer with 
full conviction to his own case.

A Mo. physician prescribe# Poatum 
for many of hla patients because h* 
•waa benefited by It. He aaya:

"I wish to add my testimony In re
gard to that excellent preparation— 
Postum. I have had functional or 
nervous heart trouble for over 16 
year*, and a part of the time waa un
able to attend to my buslneaa.

"I was a moderate user of coffee and 
did 8ot think drinking It hurt me. But 
on stopping It and ualng Postum In
stead. my heart ha* got all right, and 
I ascribe It to the change from coffee 
to Postum.

"I *m prescribing It now In case* of 
•Ickneu, especially when coffee doea 
not agree, or affect* the heart, narves 
cc stomach. #

"When made right It baa a much bet
ter flavor than coffee, and la a vital 
sustalner of the system. I shall con
tinue to recommend It to our people, 
and I have my own rate to refer to." 
Name given by Poatum Co., Battl* 
Creek. Mich. Read the little book, 
"The Road to Wellrllle." In pkga. 
"There’# a reason."
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Enid M aitland, a frank. fr*a w -
•pollad young Fhalladelptila •T'*'*. •* *•“ ? "  
to  tha C olorado  m ountalna by her uncia. 
R obert M aitland. Jamea A rm strong.

galtland a prolaga, falls In lova with liar.
la peratatent w ooing thrills tha girl, out 

aha hesitates. and A rm strong goes east 
on  business w ithout a definite answer. 
E nid  hears the story o f  a m ining en g i
neer. New bold, w hose w ife fell o ff a elm  
and was so seriously  hurt that he was 
com p elled  to sh oot her to prevent her us
in g  eaten by w olves while ha went for 
help. K lrkby . tha old gulda w ho tails tha 
story , gives E nid a package o f  latters 
w hich ha says wars found on the deaa 
w om an 's  body. She reads the 
a t K lrk b y 's  request keeps them  « bile 
bath ing In m ountain sirenm  Knld Is at
tacked  by a bear, w hich la m ysteriously 
allot A storm  adds to the g ir ls  **rJ**- 
A  sudden deluge transform s biw ik into 
rag in g  torrent, w hich sweeps fcnld into 
gorge, w here she Is rescued by a m oun
tain herm it a fter  a  thrilling , , l>* ' ) , !“ "  
C am pers In grea t confuah n upon d lscov- 
Ing E n id 's  absence when the •*°nn 
breaks. M aitland and Old K lrkby  go *" 
search  o f  the g ir l  Enid d iscovers that 
her ankle le sprained end that she la un
ab le  to walk. H er m ysterious reacuer 
carries  her to his cam p Enid goes to 
sleep  la the strange man s bunk. Miner 
rook s breakfast fo r  Enl 1. after which 
they g o  on tour o f  Inspection. The her
m it tells Enid o f his unsuccessfu l » l ’ »m pt 
to  Ond the M aitland c a m [« r a  He adm its 
that he le also from  PbllkJsIP^A- Ths 
herm it fa lls  In love with Knld T he m en 
com es to a  realisation  o f  his l o v e f o r h e c  
but naturally In thal strange solitude the 
relation s o f  the g irl and her m scuer hs- 
lo m e  unnatural end strained. Ths 
er telle o f a w ife he had w ho Is dead, 
and says he has sw orn to ever cherish 
her m em ory by liv in g  In solltude He snd 
Knld. how ever con fess  their love for  
s s c h  other. Bbe le sm s  that he tee the 
m an w h o killed hie w ife  In the mountalm 
E nid dlacovers the w riter o f  the letters 
to  N ew bold 'a  w ife  to have been James 
A rm stron g  N ew bold  decides to start to 
the settlem ent for  help. T h s man 's  
racked  by the belie f that he to unfaithful 
to  his w ife 's  m em ory, and Enid Is Iw n p l' 
ed to  tsll him o f  '.he letters In her pos
session . A rm strong, accom panied by 
Klrkfcv and R obert M aitland find a note 
that t ie  who Id had le ft In the deserted 
cabin , and know  that the girl la In his 
keeping

CHAPTER XIX—(Contlnusdl.
Not altogether admirable had been 

James Armstrong's outwardly success
ful career. In much that Is high and 
noble and manly his actions—and his 
character—had often been lacking, hut 
even the base can love, and sometimes 
lows transform*. If It be given a 
chance. Ths passion of Cymon for Iph- 
Igenlg. mads a man and prince out of 
ths rustic boor, and bis real love for 
Enid Maitland might have done more 
for Armstrong than he himself or any
one who knew him as he was. and 
few there were who had such 
knowledge of him, dreamed was 
possible. There was one thing that 
love could not do, however; It 
could not mske him a patient phll- 
osopher, a good waiter. His rule of 
life was not very high, but In one way 
It was admirable. In that prompt, bold 
deelre action was his cbiefest charac 
torts tic.

On this certain morning a month 
after the heart-breaking disaster, his 
power of passive endurance had been 
strained to the vanishing point. The 
great white range was flung In his face 
like a challenge. Within Its secret re
cesses lay the solution of the mystery. 
Somewhere, dead or alive, beyond the 
soaring rampart was the woman he 
loved. It was Impossible for him to 
remain quiet any longer. Common 
sense, reason, every argument that 
had been adduced, suddenly became of 
no weight He lifted his head and 
stared straight westward, his eyes 
swept the long semicircle of horizon 
across which the mighty range was 
drawn like the chord of gigantic arc 
or the string of a mighty bow. Each 
white peak mocked him, the Insolent 
aggression of the range called him lr 
resistibly to action.

"By Heaven," be said under his 
breath, rising to his feet, "winter or 
no winter. I go."

Robert Maitland had offices In the 
s&tbe building. Having once come to a 
determination, there was no more un
certainty or hesitation about Arm
strong's course. In another moment 
he was standing In the private room of 
his friend. The two men were not 
alone there. Stephen Maitland sat In 
a low chair before another window 
removed from the desk somewhat, 
staring out at the range. The old 
man was huddled down In his seat, 
every line of his figure spoke of grief 
snd despair. Of all the places In Den
ver, be liked best his brother's office 
fronting the rampart of the moun
tains, and hour after hour he sat there 
quietly looking at the summits, some-1 
times softly shrouded In white, some
times swept bare by the fierce winter 
gales that blew across them, some
times shining and sparkling so that 
the eye scarce sustain their reflection 
of the dazzling sun of Colorado; and 
at other times seen dimly through 
mists of whirling snow.

Oh, yea. the mountains challenged 
him also to the other side of the 
range. His heart yearned for h)s 
child, but he was too old to make 
the attempt. He could only sit and 
pray and wait with such faint and fad
ing hope as he could still cherish un
til the break up of the spring came. 
For the rest he troubled nobody; no
body noticed him, nobody marked him, 
nobody minded him. Robert Maitland 
transacted his business «  little more 
softly, a little more gently, that was 
alL Vet the presence t f his brother

was a living grief and a living re
proach to him. Although he was quite 
blamelesa be blamed himself. He had 
not known bow he had grown to love 
his niece until he had lost her. His 
conscience accused him hourly, and 
yet he knew not where he was at 
fault or how he could have done dif
ferently. It was a helpless and hope
less situation. To him, therefore, en
tered Armstrong.

"Maitland," he began. “ I can't stand 
It any' longer. I'm going Into the moun
tains."

“ You are mad!”
“I can't help It. I can't sit here 

snd face them, damn them, and re
main quiet."

“ You will never come out alive.” 
"Oh. yee, 1 will; but If I don't, I 

swear to God 1 don't cars."
Old Stephen Maitland rose unstead

ily to his feet snd gripped the back of 
bla chair.

"Did I hear aright, sir?" h# asked, 
with all ths polished and graceful cour
tesy of birth and breeding which never 
deserted him In any emergency what
soever. "Do you say—”

"I said I was going Into the moun
tains to search for her.”

"It la madness," urged Robert Mait
land.

Out the old man did not hear him. 
"Thank God!" he exclaimed with 

deep feeling. “I have sat here day aft
er day and watched those mighty hills, 
and I have said to myself that if I 
had youth and strength as I have love. 
I would not wait."

“ You are right,” returned Arm
strong, equally moved, and Indeed It 
would have been hard to have heard 
and seen that father unresponslvely; 
"and I am not going to wait, either.” 

“1 understand your feelings, Jim, 
snd yours, too, Steve," began Robert 
Maitland, arguing against hla own emo
tions, “even If she escaped the flood, 
she must be dead by this time."

"You needn't go over the old argu
ment, Boh. I'm going Into ths moun
tains, and I'm going now. No,” he 
continued swiftly, as the other opened 
his mouth to Interpose further objec
tions, "you needn't say another word. 
I'm a free agent, and I'm old enough 
to decide what I can do. There Is no 
argument, there Is no force, there is 
no appeal, there Is nothing that will

until 1 have examined every square 
rod within a radius of (0 miles from 
your camp. I'll take the long chance, 
ths longest, even "

“ Well, that's all right," said Rob
ert Maitland. "Of course, I Intend to 
do that as soon as the spring opens; 
but what’s the use of trying to do It 
now?"

"It's use to,me. I'll either go mad 
here In Denver, or I must go to seek 
for her there."

“ But you will never come back If 
you once get In those mountains alone."

“ I don't care whether I do or not. 
It's no use, old man, I am going, and 
that's all there Is about It.”

Robert Maitland knew men. He rec
ognized finality when he heard it, or 
when be saw it. and It was quite evi
dent that he was In the presence of It 
then. It was no use to say mors.

"Very well," he said. “ I honor you 
for your feeling, even If I don’t think 
much of your common sense."

"Damn common sense,” cried Arm
strong, triumphantly. "It's love that 
moves me now."

At that moment there was a tap on 
tha door. A clerk from the outer of
fice bidden to enter, announced that 
old Klrkby was In the ante room.

"Bring him In." directed Maitland, 
eager to welcome him.

He fancied that the newcomer would 
undoubtedly assist him In dissuading 
Armstrong from his foolhardy, useless 
enterprise.

“ Mornln', old man," drawled Klrkby. 
"Howdy, Armstrong, my respects to 
you, sir," he said, sinking hla voice a 
little as he bowed respectfully toward 
Mr. Stephen Maitland, a very sympa
thetic look In the old frontiersman's 
eyes at the sight of the bereaved fa
ther.

"Klrkby, you've come in the very 
nick of time," at once began Robert 
Maitland.

"Alius glad to be Johnny-on-the- 
spot," smiled the older man.

"Armstrong here," continued the 
other, Intent upon his purpose, "says 
be can't wait until the spring and the 
■now melt, he is going Into the moun
tains now to look for Enid."

Klrkby didn't love Armstrong. He 
didn't care for him a little bit, but 
there was something In the bold hardl-

ln need, you would not say a word to
deter him."

"Why, Sieve," expostulated Robert 
Maitland, "surely you know I would 
risk anything for Enid. Somehow, It 
seems as If 1 were being put In the 
selfish position by my .opposition.” 

"No, no," said his brother. "It Isn't 
that You have your wife and chll- 

I dren, but this young man—"
"Well, what do you say, Klrkby? Not 

| that It makes any difference to me 
what anybody says. Come, we are 
wasting time," Interposed Armstrong, 
who, now that h* had made up hts 
mind, was anxious to be off.

"Jim Armstrong," anawered Klrkby. 
decidedly. “ I never thought much o' 
you In tha past, an’ I think sene* 
you've put out this last projlck of 
yourn, that I’m entitled to call you a 
damn fool, wich you are, and I'm an
other, for I'm goln' Into the mountains 
with you."

prejudiced against the west You sre 
men that would do honor to any family, 
to any society In Philadelphia or any
where else.”

"Lord love ye,” drawled Klrkby, bis 
eyes twinkling. "There ain’t no three 
men on the Atlantia seaboard that kin 
match up with two of us ysrs, to say 
nothin' of the third."

"Well," said Robert Maitland, "the 
thing now la to decide on what's to bs 
done."

"My plan,” said Armstrong. "Is to go 
to the old camp.

"Yep," said Klrkby. “that's a good 
point of dsepnrture, aa my ss afar In fa
ther down Cape Cod way used to say; 
an’ wot’a next?"

"I am going up the canon Instead of 
down," said the man. with a Cash of 
Inspiration.

"That ain’t no bad Idea, nuther," 
assented the old man. “We looked the 
ground over pretty thoroughly down
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I’m Qoln* Into the Mountalna With You."

U )
••It la Madness," Urged Robert Maitland.

restrain m«. I can t sit here and eat 
my heart out when Bhe may be there." 

"But it's impossible"'
"It Is Impossible. How do 1 know 

that there may not have been some
body In the mountains; she may have 
wandered to some settlement, some 
hunter s cabin, some prospector's hut."

"Rut we were there for weeks and 
saw nothing, no evidence of buman-

tt,r“ l don't care The mountains are 
filled with secret nooks you could pass 
by within a stone* throw, and never 
see Into; she may be In one of them. 
1 suppose she is dead nnd It s all fool
ish. this bops; but 1'L n*v«r beU.vs U

hood of the man, something U1 
which he met the reckless challenge of 
the mountains that the old man and 
all the others felt that moved the In
most soul of the hardy frontiersman. 
He threw an approving glance at him.

“I tell him that It Is absurd. Impossi
ble. that he risks his life for noth
ing. and 1 want you to tell him the 
same thing. You know more about 
the mountains than either of us."

"Mr. Klrkby." quavered Stephen Mait
land. “allow me. I don't want to In
fluence you against your better Judg
ment, but If you could alt her* as I 
have done, and think that maybe she 
la there, and perhape alive still, and

"Oh. thank God!" cried Stephen
Maitland fervently.

"I know you don’t like me,” answer
ed Armstrong. "That's neither here 
nor there. Perhaps you have cause to 
dislike me, perhaps you have not. 1 
don't like you any too well myself, but 
there's no man on earth I'd rather 
have go with me on a quest of thta 
kind than you. and there's my band 
on It.”

Kirby shook It vigorously.
"This ain't commutin' myself," he 

said cautiously. "So far's I'm con
cerned, you ain’t good enough for Miss 
Maitland, but I admires your spirit, 
Armstrong, sn’ I'm goln' with you. 
'Taln't no good, 'twon’t produce nothin’, 
most likely well never come back 
agin; but Jest the same. I'm goln’ 
along. Nobody's goln’ to show me the 
trail My nerve and grit, w'en It 
comes to helpin' a young female like 
that girl. Is as good as anybody's, I 
guess You’re her father,” he drawled, 
on turning to Stephen Maitland, “an' 
1 ain't no kin to her, but, by gosh. I 
believe I can understand better than 
any one else yere what you are reelin'."

"Klrkby,” said Robert Maitland, smil
ing at the other two. “you have gone 
clean back on me. 1 thought you had 
more sense. But somehow I guess it'e 
contagious, for I am going along with 
you two myself."

"And I, cannot I accompany you?” 
pleaded 8tephen Maitland, eagerly 
drawing near to the other three.

"Not much,” said old Ktrkby prompt
ly. "You ain't got the stren'th. ol’ 
man. You don't know them mountains, 
nuther You’d be helpless on a pair o' 
anow shoes; there ain't anything you 
could do. you'd Jeat be a drag on us. 
Without sayln’ anything about myself, 
w'leb I’m too modest for that, there 
ain't three better men In Colorado to 
tackle this Job than Jim Armstrong 
an' Bob Maitland an'— Well, as 1 
said, I won't mention no other names.”

"God bless you all. gentlemen." fal
tered Stephen Maitland. “ I think, per 
taps, 1 may have been wrong, a little

the canon. Mebbe we can find some
thing up it."

"And what do you propose to take 
with you?" asked Maitland.

"What we can carry on vbe backs of 
men. We will make a camp some
where about where you did. We can get 
enough husky men up at Morrison who 
will pack In what we want, and with 

i that as a basis we will explore the up- 
' per reaches of the range.”

“ And when do we start?"
"There Is a train for Morrison In 

two hours." answered Armstrong. "We 
can get what we want In the way of 
sleeping bags and equipment between 
now and then. If we hurry about It"

"Ef we are goln' to do It, we might 
as well git a move on us," assented 
Klrkby, making ready tg go.

"Right," answered Robert Maitland 
grimly. "When three men set out to 
make fools of themselves, the sooner 
they get at It snd get over with 
It the better. I’ve got some busi
ness matters to settle. You two 
get what's needed, and I'll hear my 
share.’’

A week later a little band of men on 
•now shoes, wrapped In furs to their 
eyes, every one heavily burdened with 
a pack, staggered Into the clearing 
where once had been pitched the Mait
land camp. The place was covered 
with snow, of course, but on a shelf of 
rock half way up the hogback, they 
found a comparatively level clearing, 
and tberp, all worktng like beavers, 
they built a rude hut which they cov
ered with canvas and then with tight
ly packed snow, and which would 
keep the three who remained from 
freezing to death. Fortunately they 
were favored with a brief period of 
pleasant weather, and a few days 
served to mske a sufficiently habitable 
camp. Maitland, Klrkby and Arm
strong worked with the rest. There 
was no thought of search at first; their 
lives depended upon the erection of tm 
suitable shelter, and It was not until 
the helpers, leaving their burdens be
hind them, had departed, that the

three men even considered what was
to be done next

"Ws must begin a systematic search
tomorrow.* said Armstrong decisive
ly. as the three men sat around the 
cheerful fire in the hut

"Yea." assented Maitland. "Shall W# 
go together, or separately?"

"Separately, of course. We are all 
hardy and experienced men. Nothing 
la apt to happen to us. Ws will meet 
here every night and plan the next 
day ■ work. What do you say, Klrh-

i l,rThe old man had been quietly smok
ing while the others talked. He 
smiled at them In a way which aroused
their curiosity and mads them teel Y a
that be had news for them.

"While you was puttin' tha flnlshln’ 
touches on this yere camp, I come 
acroet a heap o’ stuns that somehow 
the wtnd had swept bare, there waa 
a big rift In front of It which kep* us 
from seeln' It afore; It waa built up 
In the open Were there was no trees, 
an' In our lumberin' operations we 
wasn't lookin' that s-way. 1 came 
acroat It by sny chance an—”

"Well, for God's sake, old man." 
cried Armstrong, Impatiently, "what 
did you And. anything?"

“This,” answered Klrkby, carefully 
producing a folded ecrap of paper from 
his leather vest.

Armstrong fell on It ravenously, and
as M&ltland bent to him, they both 
read these words by the (Relight.

“Miss Enid Maitland, whose foot la 
so badly crushed *s to prevent her
traveling. Is safe In a cabin at the head 
of this canon. I put this notice here 
to reassure sny one who may be seek
ing her as to her welfare. Follow V£e 
stream up to Its source.

"WM BERKELT NEWBOLJ)."
"Thank God!" exclaimed Robert 

Maitland. — .
“ You called me a fool. Klrkby," said 

Armstrong, his eyes gleaming. “What 
do you think of It now?"

"It's the fools, I find," aald Klrkby 
saplently. "that gener’ly gits there.
Providence teems to be s-wstchln' 
over 'em."

“ You said you chanced on this pa
per. Jack." continued Maitland. “ It 
looks like the deliberate Intention of
Almighty God ”

"1 reckon to,” answered the other, 
simply. “You tee He’s got to look
after all the fools on earth to keep 'em 

, from doin' too much damage to their- 
selves an’ to others in thle yere crook
ed trail of a world.”

"Let ua start new," urged Aria- 
strong.

" Taln't possible." said the old man,' 
taking another puff at his pipe, snd 
only a glistening of the eye betrays^ 
the Joy that be felt; otherwise hla 
phlegmatic calm was unbroken, his de
meanor Jpst aa undisturbed as It al
ways was. "We'd Jest throw away our 
lives a-wanderln' round these yers 
mountains In the dark. We've got to 
have light, an clear weather. Ef It 
should be snowin' In the mornln' we'd 
have to wait until it cleared.'*

"I won't wait a minute," said Arm
strong. “At daybreak, weather or no 
weather. I start."

"What’s your hurry, Jim?" continued 
Klrkby, calmly. "The gal's safe; one 
day more or lest ain't goln' to make
no difference."

"She's with another man." answered
! Armstrong quickly.

"Do you know this Newbold T’ safc> 
j ed Maitland, looking at the note again.

“No. not personally, but I have heard
of him."

"I know him,” anawered Klrkby 
quickly, “an' you've seed him too, Bob; 
he's the feller that shot his wtfs, that 
married Louise Rosser.”

"That man!"
“The very same."
“You say you never saw him, Jim?" 

asked Maitland.
"I repeat I never met him," said 

Armstrong, flushing suddenly; "hut I 
knew him wife.”

“Yee. you did that—" drawled the 
old mountaineer.

"What do you mean?" flushed Arm. 
strong.

“I mean that you knowed her, that's 
all," answered the old man with an In
nocent air that waa almost childlke.

When ths others woke up In the 
morning Armstrong’s sleeping bag was 
empty. Klrkby crawled out of his owe 
warm nest, opened the door sad peer
ed out Into the storm.

"Well," he said. "1 guess the dame 
fool has best Ood this time. It don't 
look to me as If even He could save 
him now."

"But we must go after him at once. '  
urged Maitland.

"See for yourseir." answered the old 
man, throwing wider the door. "W ere 
got to wslt ’til t^4s wind dies down, un
less we give the Almighty the Job ef 
lookln after three tnstld o' one."

(TO BE CONTINUED.>

Woman and her Will.
"In how many states can women 

make their wills?" "In most of 
they come with It read/ tnadt 
timer* American.
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To The Public!

If it is Carpenter work you want done, or 
door and window frames made, wagon and 
buggy work, in fact any kind of first class 
woodwork, see J. B. Miller at Moore’s Black
smith Shop, Come to Hedley.

WE CAN SU IT YOU
No 59. Here is one of the best

our cotton to the consumer thru REAL ESTATE TO SELL
our own channels, and be under 
the control of our own agents.

“ Belit ving this, after hearing 
and carefully considering all the 
various plans that have been sub 
mitted to us, we recommend the 
adoption of the plan of the Na 
tional Warehouse 
known as the Mississipi plan

“ We further recommend that:

bargains we have listed. The 
owner wants to go out of the 
farming business and wants to 

Company, j sell badly. 160 acres 5 miles of 
' Hedley, 4 miles of Lelia Lake. 
100 acres in cultivation, 3 room 
house, well and windwiU, sheds

T h e  H e d l e y  I n f o r m e r

J. C L A U D E  W E L L S  and P E A R L  E . W E L L S , Editors, Publlshsrs

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

Entsrsd ss ■scond-claas mattsr Oetobar 28, 1910, at tha post 
offteo at Hadlay, Taxaa, undar tha act of March 3, 1879.

S U B S C R IP TIO N  P R IC E  (1 .0 0  PER YEAR  STRICTLY CASH 
A D V E R TIS IN G  N A T E S  F U R N IS H E D  ON APPLICATION

where it is impracticable at the j and other improvements. $"22.50 
present time to put the National 
warehouse plan into operation, 
that the farmers put their cotton 
into the local warehouse, market
ing it slowly, and where necessa
ry to have money, to take advan-

per sere. Cash pa> ment for 
part and balance 0 years time 
Land all around this selling at 
$30 to $10 per acre. If you want 
something good, this will suit 
you.

No. 50. This is a good quarter
tage of the contract made by our g^^jon ft miles S. W of Ijelia.
state officials for money at 6 per
cent.”

Signed by five committeemen.

W. 0. W. GAMP

Statsment of the Owner
sh ip ,  Management, 

Circulation, Etc.
of The Hedley Informer publish
ed Weekly at Hedley, Texas, re
quired by the Act of August 24. 
1912.

Editor, J. Claude Wells and 
Pearl E. Wells, Hedley, Texas.

Managing Editor, J. Claude 
Wells, Hedley, Texas.

Business Manager, J. Claude 
Wells, Hedley, Texas.

Publisher, J. Claude Wells, 
Hedley, Texas.

Owner, J. Claude Wells, Hed
ley, Texas.

Known bondholders, mortages,

FARMER'S UNION 
COTTON FINANCING

The Hedley W. O. VTs. will un- 
vi il a monument next Sunday j 
at 3:30 p. m. All members

AND MARKETING PLANS1 neighboring camps are request
ed to assist in the work. AH
participants requested to beat

' the hall by 1 o ’clock p. m. Sun-

well improved; and will sell at 
$28 an acre; good terms on part

No. 54 100 acres 10 miles N. E
of town, 70 in cultivation, good 
dugout and oilier improvements. 
$25 an acre gets it.

I
t a in  i i i a i i f r n  No. 40. Is a tract of about 120Will IINVFII Acres in 3-4 mile of town, we’ !
I f  i k k  u i l l L l k  improVed aud a bargain a t$ li '( 

per acre.
No. 53. 320acres well improv

led 4 miles south of Lt lia $l(l 
per acre $3000 cash, balance " 

and i years. £60 in cultivation, twoj 
sets improvements; would take 
some trade.

W arm  Floors Insure the 
Childrens Health

Cole's Hot Blest Draft on top o< the fire burne the coal from the top—burnt 
the gat, which ia watted with all other atoves.

The force of this down draft forcea the heat to the base which ia made ol 
eteel cannot bum out and heata the floor.

Thousands ol testimonials have been written regarding the base heating 
qualities ol

Cole’s Original Hot Blast Heater
The ideal heating stove is one which radiates alt the heat thrown off from 

the fuel- Into the rooms—instead ol letting it go up the chimney.
The durable healer is the one which will withstand the severe use, year 

after year, which sweating stove is necessarily subjected to. Sheet steel is 
the quickest radiator oi heat and is used as radiating surface only in Cole’s Hot 
Blast heater. Wherever the fuel comes in contact with tbs linings—only first 
quality gray cast iron is used.

Cast iron withstands the wear of the heat from active combustion better 
than any other material, and the large, sensitive, sheet metal body 
radiate all the heat into the rooms.

Bums Bolt Coal, Slack, Lignite, Hard Coal, Wood and lightsr fuel.
Make your selection now.

(Continued from page 1)
er to secure the banker by pledg- j^ay. 
ing the cotton through the wart- i 
house receipt, and the form of 
this receipt, or any other detail 
whicli will make the banker ab- 

| solutely secure, will be satisfac 
tory and can and will be adopted.

The kind of tickets and ware
house receipts to be used, will be 

and other security holders, bold- ] arranged for by the bank and the 
ing 1 per cent or more of total warehouse company to suit the

requirements of all parties con
cerned. The details can be work
ed out as the business demands. 

Peter Radford, President.

amount of bonds, mortages, or 
other securities: None.

J. Claude Wells, Manager.
Sworn to and subscribed be 

fore me this 5th day of October, 
1912.

W. E. Reeves,
Notary Public.

My commission expires June 
1912

C. Smith, Secretary.

1

C O O J  J J J G .r lE N r
A P P R E C I A T E D

Save half the time and expense 
in taking your business course.
There is only one other college in 
the State that anywhere near ap
proaches the Bowie Commercial 
College in the practicability of 
its courses, 
the average
our students to complete either 1 through the local

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED 
"Cotton being the great money 

crop of our state, the future of 
the Farmers Union in Texas de- 
l>ends upon how we market this 
commodity. The farmers of this 
state have gone through various 
experiences, and it has been de 
inonstrated beyond doubt that 
the warehouse system of the 
Farmers Union is the rock upon 
which we must build, and any
thing which weakens this must

Matter of Supply.
The witness testified that he had 

been knocked down by a motor-car 
and that the chauffeur, who was joy 
riding, had given no warning of his 
approach. “ Do you mean,” asked the 
judge, "that he didn't have a horn?” 
“No, your honor,” replied the witness. 
“ I think he’d had too many.”

Mere Matter of Choice.
"Marie,” asked the star of her maid, 

gazing perplexedly at her reflection in 
the mirror, "what was I about to do— 
step into the bathtub or go on the 
stage?” Marie shrugged her shoul
ders. "How can I tell? Mademoiselle 
is dressed for either."—Judge.

must, in like manner, weaken 
Three months is the Union. This plan is that cot

time required by ton be stored, financed and sold
warehouses.

Truthful Advertising.
A strong movement is on foot to 

make advertising truthful, one of the 
startling results being that a mer
chant offers "cracked good patent 
leather shoes at three dollars a pair.” 
—Toronto Mall and Empire.

Accent Long Preserved.
It Is a curious fact that in the Ba

hama islands, which were settled more 
than two hundred years ago by Lon
doners, the Cockney dialect la as 
strong as it Is in Cheapslde.

No. 51. 157 acres of land in
7 miles Sw Leha, weT. improved, 
good land, at $22 50 per acre; cash 

J $2000, balance to suit buyer; 75 
acres in cultivation; would take 
trade

No. 49. 60 acres in two miles 
| of town for $30 an acre. Small 
cash payment, balance good time. 
This is an exceptional good bar 
gain.

We have a man who wants to 
trade horses and mules for a 
quarter section or thereabouts. 
He will let the stock make the 
down payment and will assume 
the balance Who can give him 
a deal like that.

Have quite a number of good 
town propositions that will pay 
you to investigate if you want a 
home in Hedley.

No. 42. 80 acres right at town
and $65 per acre will get it. It's 
a bargain at $75 per acre. Well 
improved.

Small farm close in for short 
time only—A bargain.

J o n e s  A W e l l s ,
.. Realty Dealers, 

Hedley, Texas

Study Even 
Temperature 
Day end
Might im re

H e d le y  H d w  l i m p  C o  2$12.00 
Upward 

Aoeerdbig te
She and Finish

The South’s Greatest Newspaper

■ • • ■ n r  n  c  ■ •«

Semi-weekly Record
F O R T W O R TH , TE X A S

In addition to subscribing for your home paj>er, which 
you can not well afford to be without, you must have a high 
class general newspaper.

As a trustworthy family paper, The Semi-Weekly Fort 
Worth Record has no superior. It isn’t for any limited set 
of people; it’s for every member of every family. If you do 
not find something of interest in a particular issue well, the 
editor looks on that issue as a failure. In addition to print
ing all the news of the day in concise form, The Record has 
special features for each member of the family. The remark 
able growth of The Record is the best evidence of its merits

By subscribing through this office you can get The Fort 
Worth Semi-Weekly Record together with the Hedley Infor 
mer. both papers one year for only $1 75.

I
j „ _,______ . ....
■ Accept This Remarkable Offer Today.

single course: in other colleges j Any other plan, under whatever 
it requires aboat six months to name it might be known, that 
complete an inferior course. The takes the support of the mem- 
highf t pr-ce paid for for board bership from the local warehouse 
and room by any of our students system. This is the only plan 
is from $11 to $12 50 per month; which will enable us to distribute 
others charge almost double this ,  i in— .n—... ■ i—
amount for t. e same quality of 
board.

Business men appreciate the 
good judgment of our students 
ss is evidenced by their employ
ing them as fast as they are
ready for positions. ____

THERE IS NO CALAM ITY '
LIKE IGNORANCE’ ’

Bowie Commercial College,
Bowie, Texas.

Wide Choice of Thermometers.
In America is used the thermometer 

of Fahrenheit, a German; in Russia 
that of Celsius, a Swede, and in Ger
many they use that of Reaumur, a 
Frenchman.

If you are going to build a 
house it will pay you to get my 
prices on valley tin, flashing ridge 
roll, cresting, ventilators of all 
kinds, stove flues that are made 
of good heavy iron, safe and light 
on your building.

C. W. Turner. The Tinner.

KO DAK
W ORK

Q UICKLY AND
N E A TL Y  DONE 

A T

Mulkey’s
Studio

Clarendon, Texas

Part of the Profession.
When a man makes politics his pro

fession he begins to cultivate the 
habit of seeing only one side of a 
thing.—Chicago Record-Herald.

Never Aglln.
"That portrait doesn't resemble me 

at all!” "Pardon me, madam, but I 
once made a portrait for a lady that 
'esembled her.”—Fllegende Blaetter.

A. M. Sarvis, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Albright Drug Co. 
Phones: Office 27, Res. 28

H odley, Texes

Watch Hedley grow.

Rich Copper in Nova Zembla.
Copper ore discovered In Nova 

Zembla is said to be 40 per cent. pure. 
Steps are being taken to mine it.

J .  B. Ozier, M. D.
Physician  and Surgeon

Office at Hedley Drug Co.
Office Phene No. 8 

Residence Phone No. 45
Hudley, Texas

Nicholas F. Williams, D. V. S.
V e t e r i n a r i a n

Clarandoi

Home Phone 121 Office 279

Increasing Demand for Coal.
The coal consumption of the world 

has Just about doubled every ten 
years for the last century.

Broad Definition.
“Father,” asked little Andy, “wtaat’a 

a leading woman?” "Any woman,” re
plied father, “who Is married.”—Judge.

Uncle Pennywise Bays:
A man with a monocle always has 

something to live for.

Killian & Son
DRAYMEN

We want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
give you satisfactory 
servioe.

Telephone No. 3, and we will get 
your order

Use Your 
Eyes, Do Not 
Abuse Them.

Strength comes by use tjmt 
trains but does not strain. If 
there is a hintor sign of strain 
if there are spots before the 
Eyes at times, if there is a head 
ache or pain about the Eyes, if 
there is a dimness, or the let
ters seem doubled or mixed.

Then you are injuring 
your eyes every day.

These defects may seem small, 
yet if left to themselves they 
will grow. The tiling that will 
stop them is Glasses Proper 
Glasses. Our kind.

C H A S. OREN
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
MEMPHIS, T E X A S

O. B. Stanley
W ATCHM AKER 
AND JE W E LE R

*  *  *
♦ *  *
♦ ♦  ♦

All work 
Guaranteed

Give me a trial

*  *  *
*  *  *
*  *  *

AT ALBRIGHT DRUG GO.
TO TH E T E L E 

PHONE USERS
*favorYou will confer a ------  —

rail road agent and the telepho 
company besides making it ad 
vantageous to yourself to ask 
central for train reports and no! 
the agent. W’e would be pleasec 
to explain why.

Hadley Telephone Exchange

!
Let U s Figure

On your bill o f Lumber when 
you get ready to build a house 
Also want to sell you Coal.

p
Phone No. 8

Cicero Smith L ’b’r Co.
S. A. McCARROLL, Manager

I



Loclals
The best lee If ream at Hedley 

Drug Co.

F. B. Miller is working for the 
Hedley Drug Co

K. A Callaham and family 
rnoveu to Memphis last week

Bojs, don’t forget the $15 line 
at Clark’s Tailor Shop.

Rev. Reece wo* here from Es- 
telline Wednesday.

Two auto loads of Hedley peo
ple went to Amarillo Sunday.

Wall Paper in Stock. Albright 
Drug Co.

E. H. Willis enjoyed a visit from 
his father of Clarendon Sunday

Two good showers here Sun 
day and Monday.

Come and have a Pit with 
Clark, the Tailor; $15 line.

O. H. Britain went to Fort 
Worth this week on business.

Miss Vera L*‘e Morman syvent 
Saturday and Sunday with home 
folks.

Get yoar cold drinks at A1 
bright Drug Co.

J H. Myers-returned Sunday 
from an extended vfsit in Illinois 
and other states.

Have you tried those good cig
ars and cold drinks at the Hed
ley Drug Co?

A car was loaded with hogs 
from Quail community and ship
ped to Fort Worth this week.

We have a complete and well 
assorted stock of Wall Paper.

Albright Drug Co.

J. W. Order was down from 
Amarillo Saturday and Sunday 
visiting his son, Dr. J. B. Ozier.

The Baptist and Methodist 
ladies announce they will serve 
dinner on Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. Sarah Stinebaugh came 
in from Davenport, Okla., Wed
nesday to visit her daughter,
R. H. Jones.

Everybody is doing it at Clark’s 
Tailor Shop. Doing what? Hav
ing a Fit with the $15 line.

Mr. Mongole, wife and child
ren of White Dt-er visited A. A. 
Beedy and family a 
last and this week.

Seth Thomas b-day 
Albright Drug Co.

D. B. Albright made a business 
trip to E.-telline and Child res 
first of the week.

Fine stationery and writing 
material at Albright Drug Co

The Baptist new church is 
about completed and Sunday 
school will be held in it every 
Sunday from now on.

Sanitary Cones with Alta Vista 
Ice Cream at Albright Drug Co.

Chss. McMurtry and wife are 
visiting their sister Mrs. C. A. 
Gatlin, and Mr. McMurtry 
shipping out cattle.

is

CanJy that is candy 
bright Drug Co.

at A1

I have another barber with me 
now for regular work. Come in 
and give him a trial. Work guar
anteed or whiskers refunded.

J. B. King. '

We are still at the same old 
stand selling good tender meat 
Star^ a good meal with one of 
our juicy steaks or a roast

S t e w a u t  &  R e a d y .

The Baptist Ladies will serve 
oysters any way you want them 
Saturday Oct. 12 in the Modern 
M. W. A. hall and invite and will 
appreciate your patronage.

Ice at all times. Let 
you what you need. 
Drug Co.

us sell 
Hedley

School Children
all atThe Restaurant and Gro

cery Store and let me sell you 
j our school tablets and pencils.

D. C. Moore

We have received a big lot of 
. Jewelry from which you may se- 

Everybody is having a Fit at iect most anything you want. It 
Clark’s Tailor Shop when they Us strictly first-class and we sell 
see his $15 line. j it very reasonable. Look at it.

Hedley Drug Co.
J. L. Allison received a fine' ______________

Claudel TStill in the race on the In- be

W E W IL L  C L O S E  O U T OUR

Queensware
A N D

Glassware 
At Absolute Wholesale Cost 
F O R  C A S H

k z n  
P£ow is the time for everybody 
to buy their Queensware at a 
price never before made in the 
town of Hedley.

ta in g l vcar of WAGONS and TRUCKS.
2  w .  a n d  R A N J IF J L

pig from 
Mr. Allison

Duroc Jersey
Wednesday. Air. Auisen oe-' dependent ticket, Give my can 
lieves in rasing registered swine. | didacy your careful con*idera-

Ition. Your support and influence
It is our pleasure to serve you 

with the best of drugs. Hedley 
Drug Co.

i
Mrs M. E. Bird went to Mem

phis Tuesday to visit her son, 
Judge Bird, returning Thursday.

respectfully solicited. Remet 
ber I am a candidate for your 
trade.

E. L YELTON.

N O T I C E !

Hedley,
Texas

f

H i e d S e y  H d i r j  O p
L. A. STROUD 

Manager

F o r  Sale

R. W. Scales moved this week 
into his new residence in Nat 
Smith Addition.

A9-WM!u4GitAKANT£Q) 
I, ;..t rco M&fw « f  
k fi l  cr ■ arw icil frtt.

See Turner, the Tinner, for 
tanks, stock tubs, big tanks, little 
tanks, all shapes of tanks, gut
ters cut to fit ready to hang. 
Repairs everything in the tin 
line. Shop at Hedley Texas.

Just the Clothes You 
Want

now await you at this store be
cause we are prepared to show 
you a full and complete line of 
the latest Fall style in

Schwab Doubly 
Guaranteed Suits

“ Schwab $15 Specials,”  for in
stance, are made “ the $25 way,”  
so that when you walk out of the 
store with one of these suits on, 
yon will have secured garments 
you could not otherwise have 
bought without paying $20/ You 
will save money coming here for 
your new Fall suit, and the 
Schwab suit you get will be dou
bly guaranteed—
Firstly, to be nlf-wool or all- 

wool and silk.
Second!'’, to give you satis

factory wear.
The season’s fashionable shades 
In a great variety of patterns to 
please you. Clothes that will fit 
you and wear you for an extra 
long time.
Don’t wait too long—come now 
while we have the full and com
plete assortn.. nt in stock.

As the time I have to weigh is 
not long enough to justify buying 
wagon scales, I have arranged 
with Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. to 
weigh there as long as I am 
weigher. U. G. Boston is my 
deputy and I would be glad to 
weigh all wagons where they de
sire a bonded public weigher to 
weigh their stuff.

E. H. Willis, Public Weigher.

One half section in 4 miles of 
Clarendon 3 miles of Lelia Lake, 
known as W. I). Mack place. 200 
acres in cultivation, good 5 room j 
house, well and windmill, good 
orchard ar.d excelent fruit, to-1 
gether with about 4o acres maize j 
now on the place, for sale for 
next 30 days at $30 per acre. 
One third down, balance on easy 
terms. 4 or 5 years time annual 
payments. Liberal discount for j 
more cash. See owner on farm, j 

N. H. Long.

l y

mau
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To The Farmers
of Hedlsy Territory!

feit :
KZm
t j

n

M & CO.

We now have our gin in first-class repair, having 
installed new machinery to take place of old worn-out 
and have the Murray Cotton Gleaner that makes you 
from onu to two grades belter sample on dirty and 
trashy cotton. Our motto is: "Close Ginning, Quick 
Service, and Good Tornoot. We will pay the highest 
market price (or your seed and cotton. Promising 
you as good service as you can get elsewhere.

We ire  respectfully yours for business,

B .  W .  Moreman Gin Co

Are You going
to build A  House?

If so we can make it worth while 
for you to come in and figure with 
us as we have the lumber, build
ers hardware, paints, oils and 
varnishes, needful to the making 
of a first olass house.

J . C. Wooldridge
H ED LEY, TE X A S

When in Hedley

Restaurant A Grocery Store for something 
good to eat, and Fancy Groceries, Fine 
Candies and Cigars. D. C. MOORE, Prep.



MOOT DIR. PERKINS
1THW68 CONGRESSMAN STANLEY 

•AID OF COL. ROOSEVELT'S 
FINANCIAL AID.

WIDOW AND ORPHAN ROBBED

«»Ula Talk Cotfosming tha Man Whs 
Crmtnbutea $80,000 of Other Pao- 
Faople'a Money to Aid In tha Elsc- 
U o« of T. R.

everywhere are making why 
O w »«8  Perklna, late of J. P. Morgan 
dA U»-. and now of the Harraater truaL 
•a an enthusiastic Progreaalve,
wx* why Mr. Roosevelt haa made him 

■(taiga chairman. Both have 
each la pleated with tha 

RooneveU tells us of Perkins’ 
to hivn. but perhaps, when all 

m  It will develop that ha want 
d ra in s '

. Morgan's ex part nor haa been 
ting this tong time tha creation 

■of a  court of big business at tha 
■ i city which, as wa understand 

Mia prupoHitton. will leave the govern- 
*«ry little to do This Is similar 

veit's plan to establish an eu- 
stewardahip of the public wol- 

meled by courta or by con- 
M'hea great meu think along 

*• name lines they Inevitably must 
•■s together.
la  eoonecUan with Mr Perkins' past 

1 m*F he of interest to hear In part 
ihak Congressman Stanley had to say
■ the house respecting the $80,000 of 

people's money contributed by 
to aid in Roosevelt’s elec-

TAFT THREAT BAD MEDICINE SPARROW IS NUISANCE SUPERIOR BAIT FOR CUTWORM

gave his personal check to Mr. 
and was reimbursed by check of 

dhe New York Life Insurance com- 
Peey. payable to J P Morgan A Co. 
The pnoeoeds of this check were traced 
t »  Mr. Perkins, and he was arrested 

a warrant charging him with 
larceny. Perkins knew the con- 

of the policy holders was neces
sary to save this appropriation of their 
funds from larceny, and that consent [ 

not obtained and oould not have 
obtained.

“ Who were these pilfered policy 
"holders'* The most pathetic and help- 
Jew* Hgures In all this tale of tears— j 
**»« young mother, wrapped In the 
'black habiliments of *oe; orphans 
■walling he name of father above the 
idieat dou<l He robbed tEe I".VJo«r'T5f'r 

elender pa’ rimony and snatched 
last crumb from the pinched fln- 
of helpless childhood. In all the 

InBthaoute annals of greed and graft 1 
there is nothing so sordid and pitiless 
ma the creatures who did It. This 
w nn escaped a prison wll by the skin 
o t  his teeth for hav ng picked the 
ypoekets of a shroud."
, This Is what Mr. .Stanley said of 

campaign manager o f the third 
party, whose in otto Is "let the 

ruls!” This is Mr. Perkins.

Assault on tha Tariff No Longer Is ! 
an Attack on Cltsdsl of 

Busines.

"To them I appeal, as to all Re
publicans, to join us In an earnest 
effort to avert the political and eco
nomical revolution and business 
paralysis which Republican defeat 
will bring about."—From Mr. Taft’s 
speech of acceptance.

This amazing utterance is either 
an honest forecast of conditions or s 
threat. Which Is it?

In ordsr to be frightened by s curse 
the "consumer” must believe In the 
divinity or fetich In whose name the 
curse Is launched. Our ancestors be
lieved In Wotaa and Lokl; but the 
man who would curse In the name of 
these divinities today would not 
frighten anybody, and would get 
locked up In the observation ward 
Into the bargain. Now In the good 
old days of Mark Hanna such talk as 
Mr. Taft’s was good medicine It 
worked. The barons of protection 
stood ready to put the screws upon 
the general business of the country in 
the event of Democratic victory. An 
assault upon the tariff was an attack 
on the citadel of business."

Some things have changed since 
those days. People have been read
ing and thinking. They know, for 
example, that the steel interests of 
the United States are Just selling 
20,000 tons of rails to one Canadian 
railroad and three-fourths 'hat 
amount to another. They know that 
the manufacturers of the United 
States are selling In the foreign mar
ket one thousand millions of dollars 
of manufactured goods a year

They know that there is a coalition 
of banking Interests In the United 
States that might produce a panic 
through the contraction of credits, if 
U pleased. They mean, ultimately, 
to get to that situation and reform 
the currency. Meanwhile, they are 
watching the financial horizon with 
one eye, and keeping the other on 
the witches' buckets that brew tha 
storms.

Mr. Taft's threat Is bad medicine 
It Is a worn-out curse The divinltieg 
behind it are discredited The IOC 
per cent, taxes on gloves and blankets 
are going to be replaced by reason
able duties and the tariff is going to 
receive like treatment all along the 
line. Our steel mills are going to 
keep on exporting rails by the ten 
thousand tons. Our more than $3.- 
000,000 worth of manufactured ex
ports are going_to cQftitaiiS-wrhe sent 
tnif oh every working day In the year, 
via the seven seas. The crops are 
going to be harvested. These United 
States will continue to do business 
at the same old stand. They will do 
more of It than ever under a Demo
cratic president, and with a congress 
playing the open game. In a few 
years, good old Mr. Taft will wonder 
how he could have ever believed, 
without assistance, the nonsense 
wherewith he sprinkled h!s accept
ance speech.—St. Louis Republic.

Much to Be Said About De
structive Little Bird.

Destroys Fruit and Flowers of Culti
vated Trees and Devours Many 

Seeds—Has No Song, but Is 
Noisy and Vituperative.

(By N. DEARBORN.!
The English sparrow among birds, 

like the rat among mammals, la cun
ning, destructive, and filthy. Its nat
ural diet consists of seeds, but It eats 
a great variety of other foods. While 
much of its fare consists of waste ma
terial from the streets, In autumn and 
w inter it consumes quantities of weed 
seed and in summer numerous Insects. 
The destruction of weed seed should 
undeniably count In the sparrow's

Nest Box Opening at Top.
favor Its record as to Insects In most 
localities Is not so clear. In excep
tional case* It has been found very 
useful as a destroyer of insect pests. 
For example, during a ercent Investi
gation of birds that destroy the alfalfa 
weevil In northern Utah. English spar
rows were feeding their nestlings 
largely on weevil larvae and cut
worms, both of which are very Injur
ious to alfalfa In this case the spar
rows, attracted by grain In the fields 
and poultry runs and by the excellent 
nest sites afforded by the thatched 
roofs of many farm buildings, had left 
the city and taken up their abode In 
the country where the weevil out
break subsequently occurred. Unfor
tunately, however, farmers can rarely 
expect such aid against their insect 
foes. Wherever this bird proves use
ful. TibvTtVer, It Is entitled to protec
tion and encouragement In propor
tion to Its net value.

On the other hand much Is to be 
said against the bird. It deetroys 
fruit, as cherries, grapes, pears, and 
peaches. It also destroys buds and 
flow-era of cultivated trees, shrubs, and

Bran Mash, Sweetened With Sugar or 
Molasses, With Paris Grten, Will 

Prove Effective.

(By F L. WASHBURN.) 
Cutworms are the larval forms o. 

moths belonging to the family kuowu 
as Owlet Moths. The first name was 
given this family because they are 
particularly night-flyers, most of them 
remaining concealed during the day; 
and the second name, on account of 
the fact that their eyes shine at night, 
In the presence of a light, to which, 
by the way, many of the species are 
attracted.

Both the moths and their larvae are 
fond of sweets; and this fact Is made 
use of both by collectors In catching 
the moths and by the farmer and 
gardener In killing the ' cut-worm” 
Itself The larvae, when full grown, 
averages in length about one and one- 
half inches, and is as a rule, dull col
ored, with or without obscure mark 
lngs. This full-grown larva burrows 
Into the soil a short distance, and 
turns into a brownish or reddish- 
brown or mahogany-colored pupa 

These pupae may winter over, when < 
formed late In summer, or give rise to 
moths In August and Setpember 
which lay their eggs a* that time on 
various plants, or on the ground near 
their food-plants. The larvae, which 
hatch In late summer or fall, winter 
over In some concealed situation, and 
are ready for business in the spring 

While many birds prey upon cut
worms—and although they are eaten 
by some other Insects, and are the 
victims of parasitic forms, to say 
nothing of diseases bacterial or fun |

ter
CALUMET

-k i n g

E C O N O M Y " " that's on® thing you Are
looking for In these day* 

of high living cost— Calumet insures a wonder- 
, ful saving in your baking. But it does more.

It insprea wholnoniGl ^ (  ftnxl nnifrtrtT,1f raised lood. ,
•'} Calumet Is mads rlght-to sell rlgbt-to bake right. Ask 
A one of the millt^, Qj women who ass It—or ask your grocer.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS <
W eiV i  Para Feed fr a w lH w , C U a iw  DL 

Pari* r.a.rin.a, Franea. Man*. Ml*

sAm you lay cAtap or Ilf-**" 1Veil don 't M M  os
D m  *f U  m ltioad. B uy Calum ti. 

ftom  brut romillx. C tlu m tl U fa r  m
ll\

r milk **4 *»ds.

Old Roman Wall Unearthed.
A part of the wall which ones en

closed old St. Paul's, London, has been 
discovered In excavations at the cor
ner of Paternoster Row and 8t. Paul's

gold—nevertheless farmers are often '.g *-on|lon- r j** w*|1,
obliged to take active means against ab° ut _6rtJ * et !°_n« ' ‘• m .ds cf ch.lk

rhlch Is

them In order to save their crops 
A bait made of bran mash sweet- j 

ened with cheap sugar or molasses 
and made decidedly green with a lib- 
eral application of Paris green. Is a 
very good remedy In a garden. A 
tablespoonful of this should be put at

and rubble, and was built In the
| twelfth century. On the

Cutworn and Its Work.

same site
pieces of a Roman amphora, Roman 
vasps and some Bamlan ware have 
also been found. Other ‘ 'finds'* Include 
a can,el's skull unearthed In High Hol- 
born and a large quantity of pipes of 
the eighteenth century. Under some 
old stables In Bartholomew C lose - 
one of the oldest parts of London— 
three Norman arches have been found 
They are close to one another, and 
ere believed to have formed part of 
the cloisters of the priory which once 
stood on this site

HOW IT 8EEMED TO HIM.

Old Roosevelt Tell the Truth? 
Questions of veracity are so much 
evidence nowadays that, happening 

to  pick up an old newspaper, tbs 
«bove question Immediately arose: 

President Roosevelt, on being ln- 
Yhrseed of Mr. Taft's nomination for 
rtks presidency, said;

“f feel that the cc an try Is Indeed 
Vo be congratulated upon the nomina
tion of Mr Taft. I have known him 
Intimately for many years, and I have 
a gmeollar feeling for him because 
'brooghmit that Mm* we have worked 
for tbe sam e object with the aame 
purposes and Ideals

Ti do not believe there could be 
Axand in all the country a man so 
-wed fitted to be president. He is not 
-only absolutely fearless, absolutely 
dlsiaterested and upright, but he has 
-Me widest acquaintance with the na- 
tlos’fl needs without and within and 
Tbe broadest sympathies with all our 
<4 tissue.

“He would be emphatically a pres- 
4*st o f the plain people as Lincoln, 

yet not LMeoln himself would be 
from the least taint of dema- 
the least tendency to arouse 

n r  appeal to class hatred of any kind. 
“He has a peculiar and Intimate 

rledge of and sympathy with the 
of all of our people—of the 

fbrmer. of the wage worker, of the 
Nosines* man, of the property owner. 
Mo matter what a man s occupation 
«sr social position no matter what his 
creed, his color, or the section of the 
-mmtry from which he comes. If he 
Is as honest, hard-working man. who 
<rtes to do his dniy toward his neigh
bor and toward the country, he can 
rest ssaured fh*t he will have In Mr. 
T a ll the most upright of representa- 
♦1ms and the most fcartwes of cham
pions. Mr Taft stands against prtvl- 
lesss. and be stands pre-eminently for 
•be broad principles of American dtl 
washlp which lie at the foundation of 
our national well-being."

If Mr Roosevelt told tbs truth 
risen, what shall be said o f some of 
Hie recent utterances?

Rabidly Aetl-Roossvslt.
____ ied Into a corner. Roosevelt

«M s  back "L iar!" “ U sr !"  'L ia r !"  
m shoots That la his answer. That 
. his usual answer.

Nat of what avail la It to denounce 
sM S e  as base1 That doesn’t 

the charge that he received 
-ow tegir $100,040 from the Stand- 

company. «  wasn't Penrose 
the contribution.^ It was 
And Archbold on the wit- 
tost 1 flee that be not only 

$;<W,000 to Ti

Governor Wilson Talks to Farmers
The chief good points of Woodrow 

Wilsons talk to farmers of three 
states were three;

First, he was Interested himself. He 
believes profoundly In government by 
public opinion. In the value of the 
thought on public questions of the 
average man. We have heard speeches 
by presidential candidates—some of 
them not more than four years ago— 
which had about as much of the spon
taneity that comes from a sense that 
the thing said Is worth saying as the 
greeting extended to the "three little 
maids" by Poo-Bab, In "The Mikado 
But Governor Wilson has the zest that 
comes from enjoyment of real oppor
tunity.

Second. Governor Wilson la clear In 
his understanding of national prob
lems. He knows human weakneses 
and selfishnesses; this helps him to 
discuss the tarifT Intelligently. He 
knows how to organize and govern 
men; this makes him worth listening 
to when he discusses remedies

Third, the governor realizes the tre
mendous strength of the forces be
hind the rising tide of Democratic suc
cess. He realizes that victory at the 
polls is practically assured and that 
the great problem Is to get ready to 
use that victory wisely. He Is think
ing not of election day only, but of 
the four years which will follow.

All United for Wilson.
The unanimity with which all Demo

crats and Democratic newspapers ars 
supporting Woodrow Wilson Is re
markable. There has not been a nom
ination so generally accepted and sc 
warmly ratified by any party In many 
years. After every national conven
tion there hav# been dally reports 
about papers which have repudiated 
the candidate nominated and about 
prominent people who have gone over 
to the other party. On this occasion 
there are practically no Detr-oc ratio 
papers but what are heartily support
ing the candidacy of Woodrow Wil
son. All Democrats are for him. and 
thinking, progressiva Republicans ars 
for him.

hot that Bliss came back later and 
asked for $150,000 more; that Bliss 
Informed him that both Roosevelt and 
Cortelyou appreciated the first con
tribution and that a second one would 
be likewise appreciated

There la testimony given directly 
by the man who made tbs contribu
tion In behalf of Standard Oil and re
fused to give another great sum. It 
I , mo answer for Mr. Roosevelt to de
nounce Penrose as base and shout 
"liar" at Archbold — Philadelphia in
quirer

Nest-Box Trap.-
vlnes In the garden It eats seeds as 
they rl^en. and nips off tender young 
vegetables, especially peas and lettuce, 
as they appear above ground. It dam
ages wheat and other grains, whether 
newly sown, ripening, or In shocks. 
As a flock of 50 sparrows requires 
daily the equivalent of a quart of 
w heat, the annual loss caased by these 
birds throughout the country Is very 
great. It reduces the numbers of 
some of our birds, as bluebirds, house 
wrens, purple martins, tree swallows, 
cliff swallows, and barn swallows, by 
destroying their eggs and young and 
by usurping nesting places, it attacks 
oth£r familiar species, as the robin, 
wren, red-eyed vlreo, catbird, and 
mocking bird, causing them to desert 
parks and shady streets of towns. 
Unlike our native birds whose place

frequent intervals among the planti 
subject to attack; not, however, near- i 
er than twelve Inches to the plant; i 
for. In case of rain, the Paris green 
might be washed against the roots, 
and would injure or kill the plant 
The Paris green should be mixed 
with the bran when the latter Is dry. ! 
Thorough cultivation is an aid. Pieces 
of shingle or board, placed at Inter- i 
vals over the garden, serve as traps 
under which the cutworms hide to
ward morning, when they may be 
found and killed. Frequently the 
depredator will be found In the morn
ing, within an Inch or so of the plant 
cut, burled an inch under the soil. 
Young plants like cabbage, cauliflow
er, etc., when not too numerous, 
when first set out In a small garden, 
should be protected by paper or tin, 
or a barrier of some sort, which 
should extend Into the ground an Inch 
or so, and two or three inches above 
the surface. This can be removed 
when the plant becomes so tough as 
not to invite attacks from the cut
worm. On large acreages, fall plow
ing and thorough cultivation afford 
perhaps the most practical treatment.

Cutworms are likely to be especial
ly troublesome the next year after 
sod, for It Is only natural that, when 
deprived of sod land by farm eultiva* 
tlon, they should attack the crop Im
mediately following.

This family of moths is an enow 
mous one, two hundred and thirty* 
five different species of the group hav- 
lng been found in one state Of this ~ 
list, something like 45 species ars 
typical cutworms.

CRUST COVERED BABY’S HEAD
632 Brunswick 8t., Baltimore, Md.— 

"My b;1 by’a face broke out In pimples, 
which after bathing x-’ould weep and 
form scabs until his head and fac# 
were completely covered with a crust 
and his hair all fell out. It was cross 
and would not sleep Each day It 
spread until his entlr# face and head 
were covered with weeping sores. I 
tried teveral prescriptions, but did not 
find any relief. Then I decided to try 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

"After using them two or three 
times the sores dried up and after a 
half dozen applications all disfigure
ment disappeared. In less than three 
weeks the sores and scales were com
pletely gone, and baby's skin as 
smooth and clear as when h« was first 
born. Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
cured him." (Signed) Mrs. Lottie V. 
Steinwedel, Jan. 14, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. 8ampls of #acb 
free with 32 p Skin Book. Add. post
card "Cuticura, Dept. L. Boston." Adv.

City Cousin—Tl,e hotel you ware
stopping at. was It on the American
or European plan"

Country Cousin—Waal, I don’t Jest 
exactly know, but 1 think It must her
bln on th get rich quick plan.

Compensation.
A fairly proralnt-ut local pugilist was 

Injured several months ago In an au
tomobile accident and had three rib# 
broken Fully recovered, he was dis
cussing the Incident recently with 
friends.

‘ I got $100 out of the auto owner." 
he said Had to give the lawyer half 
and It con $$<> for doctor's bills, but 1 
made them pay $100 for the thing, any
how."

KM Stuff.
Mother—Now, Willie, wash yonr 

wrists and neck as well as your 
hands and face.

Willie—Who's cornin' t' dinner?___

Explained.
knows all tha, best people In‘‘He 

town."
"Why doesn’t 

them, then?*’
' They know him.

he associate with

m o w  e c ze m a  an d  rin g w o r m
You can o b ta in  In stan t r e l ie f  b y  us- 

T e tie r ta e . a ls o  th e  b e l t  rem ed y  
„n ow n  fo r  C h a fes , B ltea  o f  In sects , 
Tetter I t c h in g  B iles. B u rn s . C h ilb la in s, 
old Itching S ores , s tc . B eqau ss y ou  
have spent h u n d red s  o f  d o lla r s  an d  e x 
perienced n o  r e l ie f  f o r  y o '* r  I tch in g

FREE RANGE FOR THE CHICKS
Gardens in  Such Shape Now 

Fowls Will Do Little Damage 
Lowers Feed Bill.

That

One Party is for W . H . Ts 
B ut the Tes for *11 Parties

UPTON’S
TEA

Nest Box Opening at Bottom.

It usurps, it has no song, but is noisy 
and vituperative. It defiles buildings 
and ornamental trees, shrubs, and 
vines with its excrement and with Its 
bulky nests.

Tbs evidence against tbs sparrow 
la, on the whole, overwhelming.

By concerted end continuous efforts 
to destroy every neat after the eggs 
are laid, and by trapping the birds 
and destroying them, the numbers of 
F:ngllsh sparrows In any locality may 
be rapidly reduced.

Samples of easily constructed trap 
| nests are here shown.

Where hens or chicks have been 
confined in small yards during the 
spring and summer they should be 
turned out on free range now If pos
sible. A yard which has been In use 
all the season will by this time need 
attention, in most cases It Is abso 
lutely bare, and well contamniated. 
The chickens In It are not receiving 
a fair chance.

Gardens are In such shape that the 
chickens will do them little damage 
now, and to turn the hens loose will 
reduce the cost of the feed bill, as 
well as make them happy. In case 
several varieties are kept a good plan 
is to turn each flock out at least one 
or two days a week, or better still a 
few hours each day. This method will 
give them all a range without mixing 
the flocks.

The yards themselves should bs 
plowed or spaded up, and this fall 
sown to some crop, such as oats, rye 
or wheat. Th# crop will purify the 
toll, as well as furnish green food 
for the flock. It Is only by careful 
attention to these details that hens 
can successfully be kept In small 
yards.

skin troubles, b e s id e s  d e v o t in g  a  g r e a t  
deal o f  energy  s c r a tc h in g  an d  p a w in g  
at the plague s p o t  u n til tha b lo o d  Is
sued forth , d o n 't  d esp a ir . N atu ra  w is e ly  
provides a r e m e d y  fo r  e v e r y  111 that 
flesh Is h e ir  to. T e tte r ta e  w il l  c u r e  y ou  
perm anently, p o s it iv e ly  a n d  c o m p le te ly , 
nothing e lse  w llL  . „riu.d by d ru gg ists  or aent b y  m all fo r  BOc 
by J.T. Shuptrlne. Savannah. Oa. A d v .

Proved.
"Do you believe In luck?”
"Yes, sir. How else could I ac- 

lount for the success of my neigh
bors?”

TAKE

M s rateThe first dote often aatsnleM*the •
Citing cU .tlr lty  o f  mind, h u o y jn ry  OI J .

GOOD DIGESTION,
regular bowel* and *o41J 0 « » h -  B rie*. 29 <*n

FOR CYC 
d i s e a s e s

A man muct draw the line some
where, but the chances are he will get 
in the other side of It later.

Potted Plants Best.
Potted strawbery plants are best 

for summer planting, as they enable 
one to plant In hot. dry weather with
out loss. There Is less check conse
quent upon transplanting than with 
ordinary layer plants. Pot-grown 
plants may be set as late aa October 
with a reasonable hope of a good ber
ry crop the following year The planta 
should be set before becoming pot- 
bound ,

Some of th e
best physicians 
prescribe 
OXIDINC

in cases of malaria
They can doeoriMcnfir. tor 
Oaldlne to * Mourn remedy 
w llb  a known rmu.U

Take 11 ae a pc*veo*lvw as 
well nan remedy.
It is a great tonic.
OXIDINB I **eM to# I Idrad- 
grail nnder th e • Irlr ir*»r«w
Ice Ikellf Ikelirtlholiledoe*
not bruit it yen. '■ernni Ihs
eai*ty kettle l «  <•>« dredfl*! 
who *old I tend tveetos the 

| fe ll ynrckeM price.

LEWIS’ Single Binder eirnr gives you the T exas  Directory
rich nntural quality of good tobacco. Adv.  __________ ________________ —— - —-

KODAKS AND HIGH 
GRADE HNISHjNO^

Gohlman, Lester&Co.
EXCLUSIVE

COTTON 
FACTORS
We are the oldest and 
largest exclusive Cottpn 
Factors in Texas and 
have every known facility 
for the proper handling 
of Cotton, including the 
best warehouses in the 
entire south. Inquiries 
solicited and all letters 
answered promptly.

HOUSTON, TEXAS

m
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WENT PREPARED.

"Why U Mrs nonton angry at you ?’’ 
“ I haven't the slightest Idea. I am 

sure she has no reason to be.” 
"Perhaps you have done something 

to offend her?”
"Not a thing In the world. 1 attend

ed a little gathering at her house the 
other night and since that she hasn't 
spoken to me."

"That's strange!”
"Yes. The Invitation read: 'Come 

prepared to eat watermelon.'”
"And didn't you?”
“ Of course I did. 1 wore my bath

ing suit.”

The Unit Rule.
Mrs. Henpeck—What Is tbe unit 

rule they talk so much about la the 
political conventions, Hiram?"
► Henpeck—Why, my dear, It's where 
delegates from one state vote togeth
er, as a unit, you know. I can Illus
trate It by a request I’d like to go 
flablng tomorrow. If you vote with 
me on the proposition—

Mrs. Henpeck—Hut you can't go 
Qshlng Hiram!—Judge.

The Recall.
Hanging around in the western city, 

the tourist discovered a former mayor 
dancing a jig.

“ You seem In One spirits,” he sug
gested.

” 1 am," answered the other. "I have 
Just been recalled."

"I don’t see anything complimen
tary about that," said the tourist.

"Oh, yes there ts,"'the westerner 
Insisted. "This Is the second recall.”

“ How It that?"
"Well, you see, I was recalled, and 

then they recalled the recall."

8till Popping.
They tell a story about a naval lieu

tenant of the old school who, after a 
very wet evening -an evening noisy 
with the popping of champagne corks 
—awoke the next morning In the 
mldat of a battle.

He listened, smiling, to the bang- 
hang of the guns, then shouted:

"HI, steward, bring me three or 
four bottlea before those pigs Onlsh 
• hem all up!"

What He Earned. '—~
"What wa# the largest salary you 

fver earned?" aaked the beautiful 
glrj.
r "About $8 a week," replied the re
tired politician.

"How could you ever save enough 
out of that to got a start In the 
world?”

"You asked me what was the larg
est salary 1 ever earned."

WISE ONE.

Kind Old Gentleman—I suppoee 
drink waa your downfall?

Beggar—Yes. sir, It was. I took a 
drink of milk that had microbes In It, 
and It damaged my health to much 
that I can t work.

Her Ultimatum.
He said he loved her as of yore. 

He’d gladly kina her and make up: 
But aa they’d scrapped about her dog 

She aaid he’d have to klae tha pup.

Juat the Opposite.
"And you are going to have the 

hero and heroine of your story ‘live 
happily forever after?’ "

"No, Just the opposite."
“Just the opposite? How so?”
"I'm going to have them marry one 

another."

The Voice of Despondency.
"What makes you so sure that man 

will be elected?"
"He has all the qualifications for 

great responsibility.”
"Yes, but those are Just the things 

that are liable to make him as unpop
ular aa a baseball umpire."

Consequently, Little Practicing.
"My husband always practices that 

he preaches,” she said with a weary 
sigh.

"You don’t aeem to be very happy 
ov°r it," her friend replied.

“ No. I'm not. He doea very little 
preaching.”

Q u a l i f ie d .
"Sometime* I feel sure." said Bll- 

klna, “ that I once eat on a throne 
end waved a scepter.”

"And now.” remarked his cheery 
wife, "you are going to stand on the 
beck porch and wave a rug beater."

Hie Time Limited.
“ Your beau.” remarked the first 

summer girl, "doesn't seem to care to 
spoon In secluded nooks.

"No," responded the second summer 
girl, "the poor gink only hns four days 
In which to ecqulre a coat of tan.”

Willing to Accommodate.
Mletiwse—I want you to understand. 

Anna, that I will not have that big po
liceman In my kitchen!

Anna—AH right, ma'am! I know n 
smaller one.—Judge.

The Safer Way.
"Why do you let that policeman gob

ble your peanuts?"
"I don't want to be murdered,” an

swered the New York vendor, with n 
grtn.

TOO BUSY.

Miss Howe— I suppose you visited 
ell the points of Interest while you 
were abroad.

Miss Wise— No; we were so busy 
addressing postcards to our friends 
that we hadn't time to do much sight 
seeing.

Aak Father.
T he sum m er belle at hom e we And 

W ith  tw enty-seven  trunke.
She left tom e broken hearts behind.

Also ILO plunks.
«

Clever Host.
Wise—We had quite a prominent 

actress ss a guest at our house the 
other evening.

Aacum—Gracious! Didn't you find 
It hard to entertain her?

Wiae—Oh. no! She amused herself 
for hours. We just handed her a bunch 1 
of photographs, among which were I 
several of her own.—Catholic Stand
ard and Times.

No Chance.
"Do you think we are likely to have 

a revival of Shakespeare this sea
son?"

"No.” replied the tragedian, "I’m 
afraid there's no chance for It. The 
managers all seem to be opposed to 
Introducing the bunny hug or ragtime 
In a Shakespearean production.”

Not aa It Used to Be.
“Yon aeem rather elated." said the 

friend.
“ I am." replied Dustin Stax. "My 

high moral character and disinterest
ed motives have received an indorse
ment for which I scarcely dared to 
hope. A candidate has permitted me 
to contribute to his campaign fund."

A Bad Finish.
"Did that magician have a aucrese- 

ful engagement in Crlmaon Gulch?"
“Well." answered Piute Pete, “ the 

show was well patronized. But after 
doin’ a lot of tricks with cards he 
made the fatal blunder of tryln* to alt 
Into a poker game.”

NOT A COMPOSER.

The Villager—When my father first 
settled here he could have bought this 
town for a mere aong.

The Visitor—Why didn't he?
The Villager—Father never had 

ear for musk:.

Does a Sharp 
Pain Hit You?
It’s a sign of 

pick kidneys, es
pecially if the 
kidney action Is 
disordered, too, 
passages scanty 
or too frequent 
or off-color.

Do not neglect 
any little kidney 
111 or the alight 
troubles run Into 
dropsy, gravel, 
atone or Bright * 
disease.

TTse Doan's Kidney Pills, Thi» 
good remedy cures bad kldneya.
A TYPICAL CASE—

L.C. W trM r.JW  N. GarflrliJ A t* . P m ta llo , 
Idaho, haft: “ k ld n e f complaint u ft.n  conSnod 
«*• Vo bad for wraka. 1 paaaad kldnar atunot 
and the pain waa terrlhln. Morphine wa, n r  
only relief until 1 uaed Duan e Kldner pin. 
A fter taking tbit remedy the aumee dlaiolred 
and paased without pain. 1 am now free from 
kldner trouble.’*
Get Doan'i at aay Drug Store, 50c. a Box

D o a n ’s “plfir
Eczema from boyhood 

Resinol cured him
Toledo, o.. m»y n

b*vn completely cured my 
eczema. I suffered with ft 

ever nine a I was a boy, and I am 
Bow 47 yearn old. My arum and face 
Would break out, and I waa tortured 
with Itching, especially In tha 
spring, fall and winter. On my 
rneeks my akin would turn red. 
Itch and crack, and more so on my 
wrists. They would spilt open and 
Weed.

“ 1 waa In a hospital one day to 
see a friend who bad akin dlseaae, 
and 1 found they had cured him

"Be not forgetful to entertain 
strangers; for thereby some have en
tertained angels unawares.”

The foregoing quotation la from 
chapter 13, verse 2, Book of Hebrews, 
and It Is Introduced solely because it 
constitutes a vital part of this story 
Julia Is ten years old and she goes to 
Sunday school. It appears that on a 
recent occasion the Sunday school 
teacher had considerable to say about 
this matter of "entertaining angels 
unaugres." Anyway, It made a deep 
Impression with Julia.

A few days after the lesson Julia's 
mother left her in charge of the house 
for a few hours. When the mother re
turned she went to a particular cup 
In the cupboard to extract therefrom 
one-half dollar. In this cup Is kept 
the family pin money, and Julia's 
mother knew that she had put fifty 
cents there before she had gone out. 
But the half dollar was gone. There 
was an expression of. anxiety on 
Julia's face and mother scented mis
chief.

"Did you take that money?" asked 
the mother, somewhat severely.

Julia broke Into tears. "I gave It to 
a man that came to the back door,” 
sobbed the little girl.

"Gave It to a man!" exclaimed the 
mother. "What for?”

“ I thought he might be God." tear 
fully replied Julia.—Kansaa City Star

QUITE A DIF

with Reliant Ointment, and Dr.
Tig

n r tew
used It with Resinol Soap, and to

one of tba best to Chicago, 
recommended It for mr ecaema (
my aurpriso they hare completely 
cured me. My akin la clear.* <Signed) Cirifi. J. Bthobsl, 710 Na
tional Lolou Building.

Reatnol Soap aod Ointment are tnrala-
e labuumhola remedies forskln-tmublFR, 

lie. burns, wounds, ch a fin g , pimple*.
a  Nearly a ll dru#*t«u s*ll Eds mol
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Second Offenee.
A woman wrote a naughty book

N o maid would read to mother;
And when aha aaw how wall It took.

By Jove, aha wrote another.

HI* Value.
"I would like to get that populai 

tenor for our charity concert, but 1 
am afraid hie price* are too high.”

” 1 should think you could got any 
tenor for a song."

Their Grip.
"There le one thing conslatent about 

these clinging atylea the womea 
wear.”

"What la Itr
"They hang on."

Logical. 
"Hare you tried ther

Yea— nothing la I t '

bust

Sang for Sultan.
Mulal Hafid, the ex-sultan of Moroc

co, while staying at Vichy, In France, 
made an excursion to Les Ardolsleres, 
■aye the "Matin,”  where Napoleon III. 
used often to go for rest. Three young 
girls, sisters, timidly approached the 
sultan and asked him to sign post
cards. Mulal Hafid consented on con
dition that they would each sing a 
aong to him. Two of the girls at 
oncq compiled, and the delighted Mu
lal Hafid wrote on their cards words 
which, translated, mean: “ Like Na
poleon HI., I have visited Les Ardol
sleres. where I have enjoyed, together 
with the calm and freshness of na
ture, the grace and charm of the 
volcee of Mile* Paulette and Clo
tilda.” The third girl did not know 
how to alng, but oue of her sisters 
haring sung for her the sultan added 
the name of Gabrtelle.

English Honors Cost Money.
The letter patent granted for the 

dignity of a baron cost £150. and for 
that of a baronet £100, payable to the 
board of Inland revenue. Other ex
penses to be Incurred by the newly- 
honored Include create or new coata- 
of-arms, while some wish to have their 
"genealogical treee” properly made 
out. Consequently the Heralds' col
lege la busy after the Issue of a list 
of honors, and the total expenses of 
a baron are not far abort of £400, 
and those of a baronet exceed £200.

Im p o rtan t to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOR1A, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and aee that It

Bears the 
Signature of
In ITee For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

First Comedian—What la the differ
ence between a beautiful girl and a 
codfish?

Second Comedian—Give It up.
First Comedian—One has a chance 

to become a fall bride and the other 
to become a ball fried.

The Educational Stepladder.
We know what kindergarten la for: 

It la to educate children for the 
primary grades.

We know what the primary grades 
are for: they are to educate children 
for the grammar grades.

We know what the grammar grades 
are for: they are to educate children 
for high school.

We know what the high school la 
for: It la to educate children for col
lege.

But what does oollege fit you forT— 
Life.

Crime to Klee.
In Russia It la a crime for lovers 

to kiss In public, and not very long 
ago two young men and two young 
women were arrested In Odessa for 
having been guilty of this offense 
They had all been dining together In 
a restaurant, and klsaed on parting 
They were condemned to short terms 
of imprisonment, and the sentence* 
were confirmed on appeal. The gen
eral fine In Rusala for a kies In the 
open street la 16 shillings, but In a 
tramcar It may coat anything up to 
26 shillings.

A Hint.
Mlsa Vocolo—I’m never happy un

less I’m breaking Into song.
Blight Young Man—Why don't you 

get the key and you won't have to 
break In?

Minor Bookkeeping Item.
A small Item was overlooked In the 

bookkeeping department of the United 
Btate* navy. It was the charge for 
guns Installed on the battleships Flor
ida and Utah. The Item was for the 
trifling sum of $1,800,000.

In the Fam ily.
"My dear, there la a bill here on 

hand.”
“All right. Give It to me and I'll 

foot It"

Unless you have met the mother 
Juat after her first baby has cut lta 
tooth you have no Idea of real excite
ment

Technical.
Autolst—How did you escape a One? 
Motorist—Our attorney proved the 

zonatable’s watch was faat.—Judge.

The man behind the plow makes 
more of a stir in the world than the 
chap behind the hoe.

■ n .  W lnelnw ’ e Boot»  me t y n p  for m n d ree  
teeth ing, m Iu m  the ru m s, rediiese laflam m a. 
Uon, a l la je  p a ls , oaraa w ind co lls . tba a  b o tt le  Adv.

It la useless to take a vacation If 
you are weary from overrest

■bovlaa it U «ltapir ynmlfteana l n > ________ _
form, and th* ni<«t *P***t»*| form. ITor ciuwb 
peopleaod children, Accents. A dr.

Some people would rather make an 
effective disappearance than a good 
appearance.

P U T N A M
Colon 
era aa

r more good* br 
I any garment : ripping apart. Write

American Tool* Preferred.
A favorite auport in New Zealand, aa 

also In Australia and Tasmania, Is com
petition In wood chopping and sawing; 
and In these contests, which attract a 
great deal of lntereet, the champion
ship# are always won through the use 
of American toola. In fact, the expert 
woodsman working for a prlxe would 
never think of using any other kind 
of tools.

Disturbing.
"Nora, Is my husband homer*
"Yes. mum! he's in the library, 

workln’."
"Then wake film and toll him I 

want to see him.”

I

|
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Among the many valuable presents now given away 
with Liggett &  M yers Du Ice’s M Ixt urc there Ij something to 
suit every taste— and in this all-pleasing satisfaction the 
present* are exactly like the tolneco itself. Fur all classes 
o f men like the selected Virginia and North Carolina bright 
leaf that you get in

Lj> t v'1sptr
V AOF

l  •
1 v l

F
f . t

Now this famous old tobacco will be more popular 
than ever— for it la now a Liggett < Myers  leader, and 
is equal in quality to any granulated tobacco you can buy.

If you haven t smoked Duke's Mixture with the 
L iggett &  M yers name on the bag—try it now. You 
will like it, for there is no better value anywhere.

F or Ac you get one and a half ounces of choice granulated 
tobacco, unsurpassed by any In quality, and with each tack you 
get a book of cigarette papen FREE.

Now About th e  Free Present*
The coupons now packed with Liggett <*f Myers Duke's 

Mixture are good for all sorts of valuable presents. '1 hese pres
ents coat you not ooe penny. The list includes not only

smokers’ articles — but 
many desinbleprcsents for 
women and children —fine 
fountain pent, umbrellas, 
cameras, toilet articles, 
tenn'.s racquets, catcher’s 
gloves and matin, etc.
As • special offer during 

S eptem ber and O c to b e r  
only, wo w i l l  bond yo u  oar 
now illustrated catalogue o f  

presents FREE. Just send 
name and address oo a postal.

rg
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Cmtpotu from Debt's M ix tu re  mar 
be M o r t a l  m tb  tats from  H O R bE  
SH O E . J .T „  TINSLEY’ S  N A T U R A L  

LE AF. G R A N G ER  T W IS T , amptmt 
from  P O U R  ROSES U C c -t in  double 

c o m f ^ I jn C K  PLU G C U T , PIEDM ONT  
C IG A R E T T E S. CLIX C IG A R E T T E S. 
end outer le f t  or coupea j tamed b y  m .

DopL

I
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W.LDOUCLAS
SHOES

• 3 .0 0  * 3 .5 0  * 4 .0 0  * 4 .6 0  AND * 5 .0 0
FOR MSN AND WOMEN 

| W . L .  O a m g ta m  9 9 . 0 0 ,  9 9 . 9 0 9  9 9 .0 0  
seSShrety

W -LD ouglaa makes and sells more $3.0043.50 4  $4.00 ■ 
tha* any other manufacturer faz the world.

T H E  S TA N D A R D  O F  Q U A L IT Y  F O R  O V E R  9 0  Y E A N S .
The workmanship which has made W . L. Douglas 

over is maintained in every pair.
Aak y° w  daalar  to show  you W . L  Douglas latest fashions for  fall I 

waar, notice the short stamps which make the
shoe particularly desired by young men. A lso the conservative styles i 
have made W . L. Dougina those a bout ahold word ovary wham.

If you could visit W . I_ Douglas large factories at B recktoa, I 
far yourself  how carefully W . L  Douglaa those are 
derate wd why they am  warranted to fit better, look I
w ear laager than aay othar sank* for the price. Pest Cater l 9
CAUTION.—To preSest wee aaetoat Warier tbreea. W. L  Deuelea rtaaam Mt same ee Ike I 

tom. Lash n r  the itaae. l e w m  el tetotfeute*. W. L Dossier these are teM to 7*  a

F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
rotherdye. One 10c package colon all flbera. They drain cold water better than any other dyu. Yoa cam 'owtoDya. Bleach and Mia Court. MONROE DRUG COMPANY, Ostacr. MS.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERT.
In th i ' ftjre of research ami *x 

ts rsnuAckpd bythesotontlUe'
2a «*»o f tutan ftrtoaos bss i s ____ ____

i*e pMi c*BUsrj tnd among thw by m. ‘ * ponam - -disflorftfWB la Nsodtci** l~* VTMtiworthy th* -

Me. tbwre to ‘ aaonat imeto 
d to « i t  tnuifti ltd* tost war 

h to oi

ih* big BUi c IVAFION Isquestion** 1* _____
•oto rehnno* o f RMUtssl M to 
stbto W> t*u  ss t w o n  all w* ofcovM Ml 
in this srton *rtlcl* Xnn xb 
know an rw afeist this 
m*ny—w* might 
•hooul S#t»d ad<1
I»r. l/*CI*rc f*
London. Mas 
S*w Frwaefe 
or No » Is w n TAir dtiiir
mnd iij

fcW APioir* to? i
in (taring a  u f j n f  ml w r y  aa«?rtng. Ul*toi

Bablea and grievances grow larger
with nureing.

Richest la Healing Qwalltle* 
FO R  R A C K A O M R . R H E U M A T ISM , 

K ID N E Y S AMO S L A D D R R

FOLEY KIDNEY PHIS W. N. U.. D A L L A S , NO. 3S-1S7*.

You Look Prematurely Old
usty* SrtSSly, gray hair*. Us* “ LA  ON SO LS” HAIR DRESSINO.

/



We Want Your Trade
K I

Complete 
Stock off 

Furniture

Anything 
you may 

want

We have the largest stock that 
we have ever had, and we are 
better prepared to supply your 
wants than ever before. We 
invite you to come in and see 
how complete it is in both the 
Hardware and Furniture lines.

In the hardware department 
we have a complete assortment 
off shelf and heavy goods, bug
gies and wagons, and a big lot 
of stoves here and on the road.

Be sure to see our Morning 
Glory Washer— Every custom
er satisfied.

In the furniture department 
you’ll find that we have the la
test and best designs, and can 
fit upany house, no matter how 
nice you may want it fitted, al
so have fine window curtains, 
shades, mattresses pillows, etc

A Big Line 
of

Hardware

Everything 
you may 

want

Moreman Hdw. Co.

DUDLEY COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge, J. H. O’Neal

Clerk, Wade Willis
SlieritT, J. T. Patman

Treasurer, (Jus Johnson
A ssessor, G. W. Baker

Surveyor, J. C. KiUough
Commissioners:

G A. Anderson, Pot. No. 1 
R. E. Williams, “  “  i
J. G. McDougal, Pet. No. 3 
Roy Kendall, "  “  4

Justice of the-Peace Preclnot S, 
K W. Howell

Constable Pet. No. 3, J. W. Boad
District Court meets third week 

in April and October.
County Court convenes 1st Moo 

day in February, May, Auguet 
and November.

SEMI - WEEKLY 
FARM  N EW S

Galveston and Pallaa, Tex.
T1 e beet r^w epapr-r and a g r icu ltu r a l

J( , “ 1.1 U  hou tli. O on u in n  m o l -  
stat*\ N 11 on« 1 and fn r . ia n  n .w s  than 
Liny p i 1111 r P u b lica tion , the latent 
tnh 1 K11 r. ports, a s tro n g  editorial 
and • :iji>>“ J rep u ta tion  th ro u g h o u t  the 
N »tlon  for Islrnoae in  all m au a ra .

M "r] My e .l.t fit  d * > p .r tm .n u  fo r  the 
farnu 1 the women and the children.

THE FARMERS’ FORUM
The »: • 'I I'KiIcultutal feature o f  The Nfv. j- ' ■* Chief I y of contribution.if fu! ‘-  ̂ who*»c Utters in a piac-
ti* il ' \ the a«titirnent and ex -
p ero i . .1 w#„ i *ea(1ler9 conaarnlng miter* • i*-® farm, home and other

,B»U

Every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nights 
J. C. Wells, C. C. 

8. A. McCarroll, Clers
Every 1st and 3 re 
Monday nights 

John D. Waldron, 
Consul

A. N. Wood, Clem
I. O. O. F. Lodge 
meets every Sat 
urday night.

C. Y. Tate, N. G.
J. H Richey, Secretary

A F ft A M Meets Saturday h. r. oh a. m. night on or after
die full moon.

J. W. Bond, W M 
J. B. Masterson, Secretary

THE CENTURY PAGE
l ’ut! d enr® a i, a ma*a* ne
of Id* jm of ' J® norre, every one the 
rontrll ’ h■' a "  %* An reader e f The 
New** 1 ‘ life and m atters o fgeneral li»H.vs*t to women.

T ill  CHILDREN’S PAGE
I- ' •' " r*  ® week and I* fu ll'dvilli .rern the boys and atria

1 iu t!.<* paper.

RAILS OF SUBSCRIPTION
i" (I-**.: month*. BOr;

t! 1 • - ‘‘ b u y a b le  In v a r ia b ly
p H.i I,.m ilt by  p o s 'a l  or  e \ .

rt r, bank check or la . .uleifu lr '
. . .  LE c o n n s  FREE.

t. II. llELO dc CO.. 1'  11 b .., 
j n l i n t m  o r  Dali.., T ea .

SEMI-W£EKLY NEWS
«

HEDLEY INFORMER
One Year

l

$ 1.75

Oliver Hill, son of O. C. Hill and 
wife, while playing foot ball at 
Goodnight Academy the other
• y had ihe misfortune in get 
ing his collar bone broken. Mr 
Hill went up Wednesday to see 
him.

W OMEN'S MISSION SO CIETY

Well casing, stove drums, and 
stove drums filled and repaired. 
You will find my prices right; 
call and see what I have No 
trouble to answer questions.

C W. Turner.
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Three Clews
Two
Discoveries
Three Suicides
Two Dis- 
appearances
and a love story, with ac
tion from t e very begia- 
n ing of the fi 'st c hapter to 
the end of the last, make 
our aew aerial story

The
Yellow
Letter
highly interesting and en
tertaining I t ’ s a new  
kind of a detective mystery

W i l l i a m  J o h n s t o n
a newspaper man o f twen
ty years’ experience with 
all shade, and grade* of 
criminality. Read it.
Yoa’ll find It the 
tUag la cicihaf mystery.

The Missionary Society met 
with Mrs. Yslton as appointed. 
Some that were on program were 
not present, but otheY-s took 
their places So the program 
was dispensed with as prearrang 
ed. The place selected for next 
meeting was Mrs Jones'Mon 
day Oct. 14, 3 p m  with Mrs 
Wimberly leader.

Program. To Dramatize the 
last annual session of the Wom
ans Missionary council.

Scripture, Luke 11 1 13 Song 
“O for a Thousand Tongues to 
sing.”

Helpers, Masdams Stroud, 
Kendall, Bryant, Battle and 
M asterson.

P r e s s  R e p o r t e r .

Scientific Attainm ent.
The porous lead of Prof. H. T. Han

over of the Danish Polytechnic high 
school of Copenhagen, is said to be 
the result of many years of study of 
the problem of accumulator efficiency. 
The lead is U M  with cavities so 
small as to be visible only through a 
powerful microscope, but they dimin
ish weight, and they add so much to 
the surface that It is said storage bat
teries have their capacity Increased 
live times without addition to their 
size or weight.

Have Cure for Leprosy.
A Maori lias been completely cured 

i of leprosy, after a three years' treat
ment on Quail Island, N Z . by Dr. 
Upham The patient when taken In 
hand had the disease In an acute 

i form. This Is the second cure from 
there, and the two other cases there 
are making good progress toward re
covery-

Men’s Defects Sized Up.
The ten chief defects of men. as de

cided by the votes of the women read
ers of Femina, one of the most popu
lar women's weeklies In France, are 
egotism, easily first witlf'2,387 votes; 
then come jealousy, 1,968; infidelity, 
1.783; Intemperance. 1,417; cowardice 
(or rather base mean-spirltedness). 
1.350; Immorality, 1,070; despotism. 
1,057; anger, 1,051; conceit, 1,000, and 
idleness, 935.

Parisians Find Rent 1 Burden.
Renta In Paris have increased heav

ily within the last decade The num
ber of vacant dwellings Is constantly 
decreasing and many citizens fear that 
within five or rix years they will cith
er have to pay unbearably high rents 
or move outside the city.

W. 0. W, CAMP
WILL UNVEIL

The Hedley W. O. We will un
veil a monument next Sunday 
at 3:30 p m. All members and I 
neighboring camps are request ! 
ed to assist in the work. All I 
participants requested to be at 
the ball by 1 o ’clock p. m. Sun
day. _____________

We are still at the same old 
stand selling good tender meat. 
Start a good meal with one of 
our juicy steaks or a roast.

S t e w a r t  A R e a d y .

Home of Dwarf Races.
In Luzon, the Philippines, there 

dwells a race of dwarfs known as the 
Aetas, whose average height Is four 
feet eight or nine inches. They live 
in the mountains of the Interior, thus 
bearing out the theory of one author 
lty upon little peoples that most. It 
not all, of the dwarf races survive 
only in the most Inaccessible parts 
of the continents or islands to which 
they belong.

DON'T YOU OWE YOUR- 
SELF S0METHIN6?

For programmes and beauti 
folly illustrated literature (free 
of cost) relating to the Great 
Colorado Chautauqua at ‘Beaut
iful Boulder’ and numerous 
splendid, borne like and not un
reasonably expensive resorts 
throughout wonderful Colorado 
and along the Pacific Coast, ad
dress A, A. Glisson, General 
Passenger Agent, “ The Denver 
Road”  Fort Worth. Texas. 
Little vacations in these direc
tions are always worth mere 
than they cost.

(Advt)

Siamese Clothes.
In Siam both men and women wear 

the "panung." which 1b described as a 
piece of silk or cotton cloth wound 
round the hips, the elack being rolled 
up, passed between the legs and hitch
ed up behind In such a way as to 
give the appearance of a pair of 
loose knickerbockers For waist cov
erings the women wear jackets or 
blouses and the men wear coats.

Preserve Your Health.
A well person can make a fair suc

cess; a healthy person a better suc
cess; a wholesome person cannot only 
do the biggest thines In life but he 
can help others succeed. He Is the 
Individual who leaves a trail of sparks 
after him, whom you visit and feel re
freshed. whom you leave with re
newed inspiration He makes people 
feel better by his presence.

The Road to Fame.
"Virtue Is its own reward,” quoted 

the good young man. “ Yes,” replied 
the black sheep of the family, "the 
prodigal son got more fame than his 
virtuous brother who stayed at home 
and behaved himself.”

Foolish Question.
A kid who attended the circus the 

other day Is said to have asked his 
father: "Say, if one o’ them Arabs 
would fall off his horse an' knocked 
his teeth out. would he talk gum ara
ble?"—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Oblivion.
"If our man dbesn't make a record 

In the legislature," says the Whltsett 
Courier. "we’H send him to congress, 
where he'll be lost sight of and never 
heard from again.”

Transformation.
Summer Boarder—“What kind of 

fish are those, sonny?” “ Mud suckers. 
But on the bill of fare at the Eagle 
house they are mountain trout.”— 
Life.

Great Is Education.
Uncle "Joe—Well, Rob. what have 

you learned at school today? Any. 
thing new? Rob—Yep; how to fix 
crooked pins In a chair so they’ll atay.

World’s Largest Stone Statue. 
The largest stone statue In the 

world is In Japan, a figure forty four 
I feet high.

Sprains.
The most Important thing Is abso

lute rest Handle a sprain as little 
as possible Immerse the foot In 
water as hot as It can be borne. 
Place a folded towel around the part 
and cover with bandsge. Keep the 
foot elevated tn the case of s 
sprained hand or wrist apply a pRd- 
ded splint and put the arm In a sling.

Living on Credit.
Many men consent to be virtuous 

only on condition that everybody will 
give them credit for it.—J. de FInod.

Woman’s Leadership.
A woman is not a Rader of man ex

cept In so far as £h< leads him by the 
little finger.—Exchange.

Because o f a Yellow Letter a beau
tiful young girl tried to take her life;

Because o f a Yellow Letter her father 
was seized with apoplexy;

Because o f more Yellow Letters an 
aged lawyer took poison;

•J A  young girl drowned herself and

<1 A n  elderly spinster hanged herself in 
a room o f a hotel twenty miles away.

Ajl W h a t are these Yellow Letters?

CJ B y w h om  and to w hom  were- 
they sent?
These mystifying mysteries are ex
plained in our new  serial story

Yel!©w Letter
CJ The most clever piece of fiction devo

ted to amateur detective investigations 
that you ever read

You’ll find the first installment in  
this paper in the hear future and

You Can't Afford to Miss It


